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THE EDI TORI A L VIEWPOINT 

How to Have Friends 
A~ part of an experiment, a tcacher asked a group 

of stucients the qtle~tion, "Why arc people disliked ?" Thc 
answers he received led him to the following conclusions; 

People dislike us if (I) they afC afraid of us: or 
(2) if we humiliate them; or (3) if we do petty thing .. 
to annoy them. 

Uut they will like us (I) if we afC f riend!y; and (2) 
if we admire something about them; and (3) if we 
consider their ({'clings and avoid offending lhem. 

In other WOrth, if we di .. Jikc people they will dislike 
LI S, but if we show a friendly spirit they wjl] reciprocate_ 
T his simple secret was recorded in the sacred Scripture ... 
many centuries ago. We find it in Proverhs lS:24-"A 
mall that hath friends must show himself friendly." Some
one IIlllst initiate a friendship or it will never de\'elop. 

A man criticiud anothe r man, saying, "I pass him on 
the street eve ry day and he never speaks to me." The reply 
came, "Do you ever speak to him ?" \\'hen he admitted he 
didn't, he was reminded of the fact that someone has to 
break the ice, God was willing to ma.ke the first move 
10 win our friell(bhip. As the apostle put it , "\Ve love 
Him becallse He first lo\'ed liS" (1 John 4 :19). In human 
relations we usually r('('ei\'c just ahout as much love from 
our fellow men as we show to them. In the words of 
Jeslls, "\Vili1 what measure ye mete, it shall be measured 
to you again" (~ I atthew 7:2), 

The trouble with most of us is that we criticize the 
other fe llow instead of cr iticizing ourselves. \Ve arc 
very strict in judging others, and very lenient toward our 
OW l! shor tcomings. \Ve ought to reyerse the situation, JeslIs 
asked, "Why beholdest thou the mote \speckl that is in 
thy brother's eye, bu t considerest not the beam [log l 
that is in thine own eye" (Matt hew 7:3 )? 

I f you want to ha"e a personality that can win friends 
and infl uence people for Ch rist, sea rch yOllr real motives. 
1Ia.\'e the cO\1r:\ge to face your real self , Open your eyes to 
your own fau lts and ask God to help YOll do something 
about them. The fo llowing "don'ts" should help you to be 
a bett er person. 

Dangrrs to A""oid 
I , Don't daydream. Don't thi nk you are perfect when 

you know you aren't. Let a man not " think of himself 
more highly than he ought to think" (Romans 12 :3). 

2. Don't blame others for your troubles, No doubt 
your worst enelll}' is yourself, "Let a man examine him· 
self " (I Corinthians 11 :28), 

3. D OIl' t speak disparagingl}' of other s. h is a sign 
of envy, and "Love envieth not" ( I Corint hians 13:4). 

4. Don't dodge the issue. The Israelites fa iled to sllbdue 
a ll their enemies in Canaan as God had commanded them 
to do, and they regretted this failu re when the enemies 
raided the ir farm s right at harvest time ! 

S. Don' t "forget" to do the right thing, whethe r it is 
'Convenient or not. It is so handy to fo rget someti mes bu t 
it doesn't pay. "Remembe r, and do an ?l fy commandments" 
( Numbe rs 5 :40) , 

6. Don't think the "irtue 
make up fo r the gui lt III your 
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in }'our strong points 
weak points. ;' \V hosoc\'er 
(Cont inued on page fourteen) 
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NOTHING COULD DIMINISH OUR WHOLEHEARTED 
CONSECRATION IF WE REALLY CAME TO KNOW 
THE TRUTH THAT CHRIST IS KING OF GLORY. 

T liE :\IQST DIPORTAXT STATE;\IEXT OF 

Scripture on the subject of consecra
tion was made by Christ Himsclf in His 
high priestly prayer of intercession
"For their sakes r sancti{y myself, 
that they a1so might be sanctified 
through the truth" (John 17:19). In 
our modern speech wc commonly lise 
the ward cOllsccra/e instead of sal/cfi/y. 
Indced, a rcecnt translation expresses 
Christ's statcment thus: "For thcir 
sakes l cansecrate myself." 

through the 

The thought of the trI/th Îs vcry 
promincnt in our Lord's minci in this 
prayer for His disciples. Kaw He links 
it to the thought of consecration. He 
prays for a consecration of His dis
ciples that will be brought about by 
the truth. But what does He mean 
by "the truth"? \'erse 17 of this chap
ter answers the question: "Thy ward 
îs trulh ." 

by Robert \Tf. Cllmmillgs 

In other words, Jcsus is impl)'ing 
Ihal wheu Gad cOllsecrateS us He brîngs 
us face 10 face with actual facls. 
Actnal realities are to be found only 
in His Ward. But how can they become 
realitics ta us? \\'e are living in a 
world that projects its judgments and 
ideologi.es so vigorously, promotes its 
programs 50 incessant]y, and flaunts 
its prejudices in our faces so blalamly 
Ihat intangible, spiritual values are woe
fully dim ta Illall)' of us. 

Thank Gad, our great IIigh Priest 
has sent us a Teacher to show us the 
truth, "When he, the Spirit of truth, 
is come," Jesus sa id, ;'be will guide )'ou 
in to ail truth." \Vhen the Spirit came 
ta me He brought me face to face with 
reality. Through Ihat reali ty J was 
;'consecrateù" as never before, Of 
course, the first reality He madc me 
know \Vas the One who said. " 1 am the 
wa)', the truth, and the life," My \\'011-

der fuI Teaeher, the blessed Holy Spirit, 
macle me realize something of the 
surpassing worth, the inexpressible pre
eminence and superiority, the unseareh
ablc richness, the gloriolls beaut)', and 
the marvelotls perfection of Jesus 
Christ, the Son of the liv ing God, 

\Vhen the Spirit came to me He 
made 111e rcalize that tb is One \Vas of
fering Himself to me to be my friend, 
111)' Redeemer, Illy life, my righteous
!less, my wisdom, and 111)' glory, He 
showed me the glory of God in the' 
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IMtructor, Ç~ntral Ilible Inttilble 

face of Jesus Chri~t, and madc me 
understand iu my heart His worth 
and His desirability, 50 that Christ 
might captivatc Ill)' imaginations, tlly 
affections, m)' 101lgings, my mind, and 
my heart, The Holy Spirit was uSlllg 
"the trutll" to sanctify 111e, ta makc 
mc dedicate Illy life ta Chri~t. 

Belo\'ed brothers and sisters, is God 
the most attractive, most beautiful, most 
desirable, and most glorious Prize cver 
offcrcd to rOll? 1 f He is, then )'ou 
cannot hclp separaling yourscl f from 
;)11 else and pledging yourself to }-l lm 
and His cause. Child of God, is Jesus 
Christ the Altogcther Lo\'cly One ta 
)'ou? The Pearl of Great Priee? The 
1110st prcciolls :'Iliot of Gold yotl eould 
evcr find? ] f Christ îs Ilot to yOll the 
Illost desirable One, thc Object most 
worth seeking. then you do Ilot know 
the truth and you are not face ta face 
with actual reality. 

l,carn a lesson from the woman who 
was offered thc love of one of the 
greatcst of mcn but die! not recognize 
his worth or glory and, after she had 
become etlgaged ta him, broke the cn
gagement. A (riend said to her many 
years afte!,\\'arcl, "They teJl me you 
werc once engaged 10 :'Irozart. I s it 
t rue ?" 

"Yes, Illy dear. il is quite truc," 
"And is il true that rOI! broke the 

engagement ?, 
"'l'cs, alas, that also is truc." 
"\Vhal in the \\"orld made )"0l1 do 

Sl1ch a foolish thing?" 

··Wcli. l ""' yonng and ambition,. 
and wallted a husband who \\'ould be 
rich and famOllS. And 1\lo1.art \Vas 
Ilcither rieh nor popular Ilor promising 
in aoilit)', in Illy esti\ll3tion. 1 did not 
ha\'c the sense to pcrccive his truc 
greatness. 50 1 turned him do\\n! Oh, 
if 1 eoulc! 0111\' have kllOWII his truc 
greatness! If l could onl)' ha\'e forc
seen his future pre-cmincnce! Ka\\' il 
is tOO late." 

Com;ecr<ltiOIl is an engagement, a 
pledging of yOllr troth and love and 
loyal allcgian<:e to the glorious 5011 of 
Gad, Ilot onl)' as the "Bridegroom" 
of yom SOI11. but as yom King as \\"ell. 
The \\'orcl prcscnts llilll ta you as 
a King grealer than Solomon, ail igh 
Priest greater lhan ;\Io!:ies or I\aron, a 
Prophcl grealer than Samuel or Elijah. 
And it is tlle plan and pleasure of the 
Father that in al1 lhings Ile mll .... t 
have thc pre-eminence. 

Christ i!:i ta have thc throl1e, and 
c"ery knee is to ho\\" hcfore 11 im ; 
cvery tongue is gOillg to confess His 
lordship, ;'Ilore falllolls than ;\fozart, 
H e is the thcllle of the greate~t oratorio 
e\'e r ",ritten; Ilis praisc is the anthelll 
of the angels of hea\'en. ln fael, thc 
whole uni verse is going ta pa)' Ilim 
trilJt1le and procJaim, "Worth)' is rhi s 
King to receive au thorit)' and dOl11inion 
and riches and power and hOllor and 
lo\'e and de vOl ion and praise." 

011C day Christ \\'il1 be rc\'ealcd as 
the Lord of superlative worth in His 

{Conlinued on page IwenlY-Onel 
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VVhen 

IIEA.-VEN" 
Opens 

BY H A R R Y J. S TEl L 

T HE HOLY SCRIPTURES SPEAK OF 

three heavens. There are not seven, 
as the l\lohammedans teach; the cxpres~ 
!lion "sc\'cnth heaven" is not a Biblical 
one. 

In Genesis I :6-8 we read the account 
of God's creation of the fin.! or almos
phrric heaven, "And Cod called the 
firmament Heaven" (v. 8). 

The second, or planetary heaven, is 
referred to in the account of God's 
nighttime visit to the tent of sleeping 
Abraham (Genesis IS :5). God, hungry 
for fellowship, called on His friend 
Abraham, invited him to come out of 
his lellt, and said, 'Look now toward 
heaven , and tell [count! the sta rs," 

The apostle Pau! tells LIS that all a 
glorious and exalted occasion in his 
lifetime he was "caught I1p into pllra
disc," the third heaven. This third 
hC3\'Cn, the Paradisc of God, is God's 
dwclling place; it is the Father's house 
of many mansions. The Lord Jesus 
i!; there. An innumerable company of 
angels are there. The spirits of our 
departed loved ones are there (Hebrews 
12:22-24; John 14: 1-4). When I speak 
of an open heaven 1 refer to thIs third 
heaven, the place of God's abode. 

When the Lord Jesus, as Son of 
1 lall, submitted to the ordinance of 
baptism by immersion at the hands 
of His cOllsin John the Baptist, God was 
mo\'ed to "open heaven" 011 the scene. 
Jesus Chris t, as the sinless Son of God, 
needed no baptism; but as the obedient 
Servant of God He allowed Himself 
to be immersed in jordan's muddy 
waters. This act of humility and obedi
ence moved God to "open heaven" and 
to declare audibly, "Thou art my be
lo\'ed Son; in thee T am well pleased." 
Furthermore, the Holy Spirit sealed 
this act of obedience by descending 
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upon Chril:ot in \'isihle bodily form, the 
form of a dove (Luke 3 :21, 22). 

God still opens heaven today, as wit
!less tl}e Pentecol:otal lIo\'ement, and 
sends the lloly Spirit on those who obey 
1Ii111, those who obey His c0111mand to 
tarry until they are en<lued with power 
from on high. J leaven opens upon 
obedient Christians. 

l\ote the promise of God in ),Ialachi 
3: 10, 11. The office worker, the me
chanic, the tradesman, the factory 
workcr, the businessman, and all who 
obey God in gi\'ing back to Him the 
tithe of their income, can test ify that 
God has opened the "windows of hea\'
en" and blessed them both spiritually 
ami materially. God opens heaven upon 
the obedient and "pours out a blessing" 
too bountiful to be contained. 

The inspired story of the death of 
Stephcn, the fir st martyr of the Chris
tian Church, shows heaven opening ill 
blessing UpOIl him. He was sur
rounded by maliciolls, violent, murder
ous, hateful (though religious) men. 
He seemed totally oblivious to their 
attitude, even though he was about to 
be stoned to death. H e had been "faith
ful lObedient] unto death" and now 
he was about to receive the "crown of 
life" fr01l1 the nail. scarred hands of 
another Obedient One. 

Stephen's enemies were full of malice 
and murdcr; but Stephen, "full of the 
lIoly Ghol:ot," cried out, "Behold, I see 
the hcavens opened, and the 5011 of 
man standing on the right hand of 
God." He looked past the first and 
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second heavens into the third, and the 
ecstasy of the sight must have made 
him unaware of his own <leath pangs 
as he was crushed by stones. It would 
require many, many volumes to record 
the testimonies of the many Christians 
who upon their deathbeds, like Stephen, 
envisioned an "open heaven" as earth 
receded and eternity drew near. Thank 
God for an open heaven, the "new 
and living way" opened for liS by the 
Saviour (Hebrews 10:19, 20). 

In times of adversity God open$ 
heaven upon 11 is obedient ones. Ezekiel 
I : I is a sublime paradox. The prophet 
is a miserable captive, one of a chain
labor gang, bleeding and cringing under 
the whiplash of a ilabylonian slave 
driver. He has seen his beloved Jeru· 
s..1 iem destroyed and Palestine laid 
\'laste. He has seen his friends and 
loved ones slaughtered in the Babylo
nian conquest of Judah. Then he, along 
with thousands of other surVIvors, 
has been taken captive into the land 
of Babylon. Could any man have less 
to be thankful for? Could any man feel 
more God-forsaken? But hear his own 
words: HI was among the captives by 
the ri,"cr of Cheb.1r, ... lthen] the 
heavens were opened, and J saw visions 
of God." In his misery, in his adversity, 
in his heartbreak, heaven opens to him, 
God draws near to him. 

Friend, God can and will open heaven 
upon you in times of ad,rersity, dis
couragement, and misery, if you will 
only draw near to Ezekiel's God. He is 
the God of the Catacombs, and of 
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the Philippian jail, even as He is the 
Lord of Glory . 

John the Beloved had an experience 
similar to Ezekiel's. He informs tiS 

that he had been banished to the bar
ren, rocky island of Patmos in the 
Mediterranean Sea "for the Word of 
God, and for the testimony of Jeslls 
Christ." J ohn's persecutors, the Ro
mans, hoped he would die of loneliness 
and lack of Christian fellowship on 
Ihat barren island . 

But John, far from being lonely, 
was enjoying visits and fellowship with 
angels and archangels, saints and eldcrs 
in heaven. God "opened hca\·cn" upon 
hi m (Revelation 4 :1 , 2) and gave His 
beloved disci pic a foretastc of the rap
ture. ' ;1 looked," says John, "and, bc
hold, a door was opened in heaven .. 
[~\ voicc like I a tr umpet called to me, 
Comc up hit hcr, and I will shew thee 
things which must be hereafter. " And 
God revealed to him the events of the 
Church Agc , the l\ li llennium, and ctcr
nity. Heaven opened to John, and at 
the conclusion of hi s journey beyond 
timc and space he cr ied out in longing 
for the speedy consllnunation of the day 
when hi s vision would become substance 
-" Even so, come, Lord J esus." 

In John's "open heaven" experience 
we see a type of the Rapture of the 
Bride of Chri st. John says that a 
Hvoice llike] a trumpct" inv ited him to 
come up higher- to come up into 

heaven. He further says that " immedi
ately" he was proj ected up into the 
hca vcnly realm by the H oly Spirit. 
He went from cheerless Patmos to 
glorious Paradise " in a momc nt, in 
the twinkling of an eye" ( 1 Corinthians 
15 :51, 52). Praise God, the same di
vine Pcrson who summoncd and caught 
up John through an opened heaven 
shall in like manner catch away His 
waiting, watching Church ( 1 Thes
salonians 4: 15-17). 

Finally, heaven has been, and shall 
again be, opencd in judgment. The 
same heaven that opcns now in revela
tion and blessing, will open in judg
ment. In our day blessing is despised 
and abused, and revelation is spurned 
and ignored; be well assured that thi s 
wilt surely result in judgment- individ
ually, ecclesiastically, nationally, globa l ~ 
Iy. How urgently Paul warns ll S Gen
tiles to learn this lesson from a smit
ten and judged Israel (H.omans 11 :21 ) . 

In thc words of Jesus, "That servant, 
which knew his lord's will, and ... [did 
it not 1 shall be beaten with many 
stripes." Similarly, Peter warns the 
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present-day scoffers who mock at the 
second coming to learn the lesson from 
Xoah's generation (2 Petcr 3:3-10). 
When ).roses recorded the total de
struction of Xoah's generation by the 
Flood he used the phrase, "The win
dows of heaven were opened" (Genesis 
7 :11). This is the Yery same way in 
which the gi\'ing of God's bountiful 
blessing is dcscribed in ~Ialachi 3 :10. 

Another nlini~ter and I held meet
ings years ago in the Florida Keys. It 
was the year fonowing F lorida's 11I0st 
de~tructi\'e hurricane. ~ranv hundreds 
of liYes were lost as the \\·;ters of the 
enraged Atlantic Ocean, lashed by a 
240-milc wind, surged acro~s the F lor
ida Key;; and on into the Gul f of i\lex
ico. At that time the Federal Govern 
ment was constructing ihe marvelous 
O\'crseas Highwar from )'liami to Key 
\ Vest. T housands of men were em
ployed in the construction job. \\'hen 
these workers recei\·ed their p..'y period
ically, the human vulturcs and buzzards 
of the ?\I iami unde rworld would fill 
a train wilh scarlet women and gam
bling de\'ices, and swoop down on the 
const ruction camps to fleece the men 
of the ir earnings. 

The day befo re the hur ricane they 
were all there rcady to reap their evil 
har\'est-a whole train!oad of gamblers, 
sca rlet women, racketee rs. Then the 
hurric.ane struck the Keys in its fury. 
The ang ry :\tlantic cleanscd the land 
of al\ its defilemcnt and hurled the train 
and scarlet womcn and gamblcrs and 
racketeers and Cadillacs and Packards 
into the Gulf of i\ Iexico. .Many hun
dreds per ished. As we visited among 
the survivors and tried to comfort them 
in their loss and bcrea\'ement, they 
would itl\'ariably reply, '·God sent thc 
storm. The la nd was unclean. I t had to 
bc cleansed." 

Another storm is brew ing, Friend
not just a local one, but a world-wide 
one. Judgmen t is coming ! Heaven will 
open! Revclation 6: 14- 17 and 19 :11-21 
descr ibe how hea\'en wi ll open to J)ou r 

Who? 
YOU ore vitally important to this 
assignment. The fulfillment of the 
task in your Sunday School dependl 
upon your help. 

the \\rath of God upon the earth-dwell 
ers who have spurned H is open hea\'en 
of blessing and revclation. War, fire, 
blood, the sword, the smiting of nations, 
the treading of the winep ress of the 
fierceness of the wrath of Almighty 
God-all these emerge from the open 
hea\'cn of judgment. This will be a 
time of Great Tribulat ion-a time of 
the outpouring of God's wrath, Satan's 
wrath, and hell's wrath (Revelation 6: 
17; 12:12; 15:1: 19:15). 

In Revelation 9 we are told that 
hell from bencath will be opened. A 
demoniac army 200 million :itrong will 
afflict mankind, and dc:"troy one-third 
of the earth's popUlation. ~l odertlist 
preachers, the social reform prcachers. 
do not likc this literal in terpretation 
of the Scriptures. T hey say it is ex
treme and fanatica l. But the mi lita ry 
head of the U. S. Guided .:'Ilissile Pro
ject in Whitc Sands, Xew )Icxico, 
predicted recentlv that if war breaks 
out again all of' mankind will be de
stroyed. Einstein and many other 
scicntists ha\'e joined in this same 
warning. Evidcnt ly the Bible is con
se rvati\'c in its portrayal of destruction 
through the cnd-timc judgments. 

There arc some who would havc us 
bel icve that thc Church, the Bride of 
Christ, must go th rough Ihis time of 
wra th . T hese misg\lided folk surely 
do no t know their Bibles! Hather we 
havc a wcdding appoin tmcnt in heaven 
with the Bridegroom. Hear the thrill
ing words of Paul about this coming 
Grca t Tribula tion judgment (1 T hcs
sa lonians 5 :9): "For God hath not 
appointed us to wrath, but to obtai n 
salva tion by ou r Lord Je~us Chri st. " 

T be nex t verse decla res why the Re
deemed wi ll not bc includcd in the out
pouring of wra th. Our Lo rd Jesll s 
died for lIs-bcaring our gui lt and sin. 
He bore the judgment wrath of God 
fo r us, in I fis own body 0 11 the (ree 
of Calvary, that we might be "sa\'ed 
from wrath through Hi m." To consign 
the Church to go th rough the coming 
day of wrath is to make the atone
ment of our Lord ineffectual , of no 
avail ! 

Our coming Brideg room, when refcr
ring to this same cnd-time "distress of 
nations," cxhorted His Church to 
" watch .. . and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape afl 
these things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man" 
( Luke 21:28, 36). 

Let us live so that God's heaven shall 
always be open ill blessi'lg upon us. 
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fail? In Him dwells all the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily, and v.-e are com
plete in Him, \\'hy, then, having re
ct;i\"ed Him, should we ever lack? Is 
it not that we sometimes choose to have 
our own way? 

Perhaps the matter seems very small. 
At times 1 have wanted to make a 
comment about a brother or sister. I 
thought I would be doing no harm in 
telling the truth. Yet within me I 
heard the tender voice of my Lord 
saying, "Don't speak." But I did. This 
is just one way I took things into my 
own hands. But God dealt with me 
about it, and T began obeying the small 
whisper in my heart. It was not long 
until the blessing of the Lord was upon 
me in a new way. A new joy came. 
And I realized that as I make Jesus 

Translating the Word 
BY ETHEL L TENNEY 

F Ot:l~ MINISTERS \VERb: DISCUSSING 

the merits of \'arious translations of the 
nible. One liked the King James Ver
sion best because of its beautiful Eng
lish. Another liked the Revised Version 
of 1881 best because it is more literal 
and comes nearer the meaning of the 
o riginal IIcbrew and Greek. Still an
other liked the American Standard 
Version best because of its up-to-date 
vocabulary. 

The fourth minister was silent. 
When pressed for his opinion he re
plied, .. I like my mother's translation 
best. " 

The others expressed surprise. They 
didn't know hi s mother had translated 
the Dible. "Yes, she did," he replied. 
"She translated it into life, and it was 
the most convincing translation 1 ever 
saw." 

This story, from The SUPcriHtCHd
('lit's Assistant, makes me long to lh'e 
so that I might have such a testimony. 
I have kept the story on my desk 
for a long time as a reminder. 

Yet how often I realize that we 
need something more than a remind-
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er, !:iomething more than a good motto 
on the wall, something more than hear
ing a wonderful sermon-something 
more, even, than knowing from the 
Word the \\'il\ of God. We need pO'l[!cr. 

\\'e are so we<lk H ow many times 
we fail the Lord and come short of 
the glory of God. In our flesh dwells 
110 good thing. Yet how high is the 
mark to which we are called: "For 
whom he did foreknow, he also did 
predestinate to ue conformed to the 
ilnage of his Son" (Romans 8 :29). 

God planned that we should be con
formed to the image of His Son. 
God has purposed that we should be 
like Jesus, that we should translate 
the Word of God into daily living. 
And He made a way, How shall we 
fulfill the \Vord of God? It is by 
"the mystery which hath been hid 
from ages and from generations, but 
now is made manifest to his saints: 
to whom God would make known what 
is the riches of the glory of the mys
tery among the Gentiles: which is 
Christ in you, the hope of glory." 
And this is the hope of everything 
else we need, to Jive victoriously! 

If Christ Jeslls indwells our hearts 
by the Spirit, why then do we ever 

the Lord of my life I enjoy His peace 
and Ilis joy. The things that are in 
Him I have. The things 1 cannot do 
He can! 

If we deny ourselves and let Him 
have His way, He wi!! be seen. H is 
love will shine forth. I-I is meekness, 
Hi s wi sdom, His righteol1sness will be 
revealed in Ollr mortal flesh. \:\"hat a 
treasure God places in these earthen 
yesscl s ! "Not that we are sufficient 
of ourseh'es, to think any thing as of 
ourselves; but our sufficiency is of 
God." The excellency of the power 
that enables us is His and not our 
own! As He is revealed we are h id! 
A nd only as self is hid can J esus be 
seen. 

\Ve are told of an occasion when 
Francis of Assisi said to a certai n 
young monk, "Brother, iet us go down 
to the town to preach." The monk 
was pleased to accept the invitation . 
Together they walked through the prin
cip .. "ll streets of the town, down the 
by-ways, and along the alleys. This was 
done without a word being spoken by 
either of them. 

Upon thei r return to the monastery 
the young monk asked why they hac! 
not preached while down in the town. 
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"~ly Son:' !'>aid Francis, "wc have 
preached, \\'e wcre preaching while 
we wcre walking, \\'e ha\'c been seen 
by man)" Our beh;\\-iOr has been clo:>e
Iv watched. It was thus we preached 
our 1lI0rmng sermon, It is no use, 
my Son, walking anywhere to preach 
unless yon preacl. as you walk." 

Ob, the powerful influence of lives 
that preach as they walk l Li\'es that 
translate the Word o[ God, that mani
fe:>t the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Recently a great evangelist was asked 
why, ill spite of so much religious acti\'
it)". the world continnes to be so wicked. 
lie replied, in effect, "Because too 
Illany people who go to church fail to 
li\'e Christ in daily life." 

Years ago I talked with a minister 
of another denomination ahout those 
\\-ho reject the truth of the baptism of 
the J loly Spirit. "\\,hy can't they sec 
H?" 1 asked. 

[ shalt never forget his answer, "I 
guess they're waiting to see it demon
strated. " 

Perhaps that is the reason why S0111e 
of our sen·ices are poorly attended and 
why we see sO little frnit from aliI' 

labors. "What the world needs is JeslIs, 
just a glimpse of J lim."' They need to 
see a demonstration in love-living (1 
Corin thians 13). They need to see 
mercy such as was sho\\-11 by the Good 
Salliaritan , T hey need to see the holi
ness of J eslls Christ . 

. \n epidemic of smallpox once broke 
out where a medical missionary was 
working for Christ. The other white 
people left; but he and his wife had 
had the disease and stayed to nurse 
the s ick. One day he saw a figure lying 
in the path before him. '13ecause the 
man breathed he poured water into his 
mouth. That evening as he returned 
he found him still Jiving. The next 
morning he brought some food, and 
afterwards tbe disfigured creature 
opened his eyes. Ilis sigh t was not 
destroyed. The miSSionary brought 
some I;lore food and water. Then, after 
a while, the man was gone. without a 
single word of thanks. 

\\ 'hen the doctor told his wife, she 
said, "\\'e didn 't cOllle here for thank~; 
we caille to win SOli Is. " 

One day eighteen mOl1ths later a 
pock-marked stranger came into the 
missionary compound. It was the mall 
that had been befriended. He was a 
real giant, carrying an elephant's tl1sk 
and a bag of gold. lie gave it to the 
doctor, saying, ;'1 will bring more." 

The doctor said, ';1 didn't do it for 
gain." 

September 8, 195i 

Tht: !'>tranger que~tioned, "\\"hy did 
\'011 do it:" 
. .. I did it bec:"i.u,;e J ('sus Christ came 
from hea\'ell to S;l\"C men from their 
~ins and help them." 

. \ne! the stranger. alit of the sincer
ity of his heart. said. "0 \\'hite :'lan, 
:-Il(m- me Him! Show me ] 1 im 1" 

\\ hC'n bel ie\'crs "how the world II im, 
men will he drawn to Jesus Himscli. 
,\nd hy n,,\ealing J I irn we shall cOllle 
to kllow the ahundant life and eternal 
g'lIll. 

,\ recent lesson in The IlItcrlllrdilltc 
Teacher told about a group of men at 
a banql1ct, ench of whom was asked 
to tell the grcatest honor he had ever 
received. One after another the gentle
men arose and told of great hOllors that 
had been bestowed upon thelll, The 
last !>peaker was a man who had heen 
a civic leader and had been publicly 
honored mally time~. The audience \\-:u; 

wondering which of the many exper
ie11ces he would relate. They were all 
surprised when they heard his story. 

J Ie had taken a train trip. ,\ \'ery 
heavy snow was falling when the 
train reached its destination. E\·er)"one 
was in a great hurr)" to get ofi the 
train, so that they could hurry to the 
warmth of their homes. In the rush 
of Iraving the train a crippled [ruii 
vendor, who had been going through 
the coaches to sel! his wares, was 

knocked tu the ground and allno:.t 
tf<illlpk<: hy the throl1g, 

TIl(' g"elltlcman telling the story said 
that he :-tnpped to ht'lp the poor fellow 
to his ftet. picking up his fruit ami 
wiping it ofi, amI finally pressing fifty 
cents into the hoy's hand_ lIe was 
hurrying to\\ard the wattmg room 
wl1('11 Ill' Iward the crutches of the 
crippled 1.oy bdlind him and felt him 
!llg at his :deevl'. The crippled boy 
looked into the man'!,> face with ad
llllfillg- eyl's and said, "~ay, :\lister, 
you're the fir:-t person l'n' evcr setl) 
1\ ho Illade me think of Je~us."' 

The _~pl'aker pau:'l'd for a moment 
and then finished by saying, "That was 
Ihe greatl'::.t honor ever conferred all 

me." 
There is no greater honor. 110 happier 

hfl.', no highel" mark than to deny 
Ollr~eh'es and lake tip our cro::.:; and 
follow Je!'>us. There is no beHer \\av, 
nor more rewarding, than to lose our 
wa~' and Ollr o\\"n wills to !Jim whose 
way i" perfect and as high as heaven 
ahon:' ours! There lIe shaIJ find peace, 
and have "all sufficiency in all lhings~" 
\\'e are nothing without 11im, but we 
arc complete in Ilim! And as He 
is manifcsted in tiS lIe wil! draw all 
mcn untO !! im. Let tiS not forgel the 
needy IlHlltitudcs today \\-ho also cry, 
"0 \\'hite :\Iall, ~ho\\" me [lim! Sho\\" 
me Ifilll.'" ....... 

Healed of Double Pneumonia 
[ ::.hould like to give witness to the 

Ion! and grace of Ollr matchless i\[aster 
with my testimony of healing. 

II I F<:lm:ar)' 1954 ! was stricken 
with a ral'aging fe\'cr that sent me 
straight to bed. I was tillable to eal Or 
s\('ep because of its debilita ting effect; 
ana due to my age ([ am in Ill)' 70's) 
Ill)" strength and \\"eight \Iere rapidly 
depleted . I had lelt instrtlctions with 
my SOli, \\"ho attendt'd me, not to MlIll

man the physician; for T had put my 
cOlll plete trust in the Lord, ci3illling 
the Bihle promise of Isaiah 53 :5, 
"\\ 'ith His stripes we arc healed." 

Realiz.ing the extent of my suffering, 
m)' ~on sent for the doctor, \\"ho diag
nosed my illness as double pnellmonia. 
Hut despite Illy son 's pleadings and 
the doctor's solicitation I explained that 
.I esus Christ was fully ablc to heal 
mc and that to 1--1 illl alone 1 had e1\
trusted my life and my care. I twas 
110t with any pride or fool hardiness 
that I refused ally medical aid offered 
me; it was because I belie\'ed God. 

But though I made strong pronounce
ment of the healing pOwer of ehri.,t, 
I secllll'd to gct steadily \\01"S<:. Yet 
! would not ~uhmit to medical help, 
In!'>lead,1 resorted to James 5:14, 15, 
and h:1d the pastor of Illy church, to
gether with sevl'ral Christian friends, to 
lay hands upon me to bolster my faith. 
Illllllediately after prayer my fever be
g-an to ahate and Illy hod\' to am(,lI(l. 
Truly the prayer of faith wa~ re· 
\\"arded with a startling answer, ami 
T soon recovered \0 ('11)0)' pcrfect 
health. Todar 1 am a living example 
of God's grace and love. I can now 
claim from experience th e reality of 
the truth that those \\"ho put their trust 
in God will never be pllt to sham e. 
-Thomas I'adl;\a, 222 ).;. Six th St., 
Bangor, Pa. 

(Endorsed by Robl'rl Lochrr, form
erly Iflt' pastor of First Pen/eros/a I 
Church, BU/lgor, Pa. HI' is )I OW pastor
ing Full Gospl'l Assembly ill West ,llil
{Md, N . J.) 
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FIFTY YEARS OF 
PENTECOSTAL FULLNESS 

Celebrate Two Pentecostal Pioneers 
Their Golden Wedding and Their 
Golden Anniversary • 

In Pentecost 

1" illS IS A~ 1-;n::-':TfoTL \ '£,\R }-'OR 

Elder and ~Irs. 1\. G. Ward. They arc 
celcbrntlllg not only thei r golden wed
ding but also their golden anniversary 
in Pcnteco!.t. 

It was in 1907 that God opened the 
windows of heaven upon thi s young 
go!.pei mini ste r and filled him with the 
Il oly Ghost. .. \lfred G. \\'anl had been 
prcachlllg the gospel for nea rly len 
years hefore thi s time . li e had been 
s:l."cd ill The ),Icthodist Church and 
had preached as a "ci rcui t rider" ill 
western Canada, lie had a thorough 
knowledge of [he Scriptures. lie also 
had a strong faith in the Lord's healing 
power, for as ea rly as 190 1 he had seen 
God heal sick people in answer to 
prayers offered by l\ lcthodis t believers; 
and later, afte r joining the Christian 
and ~I issionary Alliance, he had sat 
under the ministry of Dr. A. B. Simp
son, one of the foremost exponents of 
the doctrine of Divine llealing. It was 
not unt il he received the Pentecostal 
Baptism. however, that Brother \Vard's 
hungry heart was rea lly sati sfied and 
the Saviour exalted in his ministry in 
the way he felt H e should be exalted. 

"The greater 1)''1rt of my active min
i31ry has been in the Pentecostal Move
ment." he says. "1 am so than kfu l 1 
have had the privilege of giving our 
heloved ~ro,'elllent the best years of 
my life. God has honored me in per
mitting me to be among the Pentecostal 
pionee rs. Thank God, 1 have lived 
to sec it become one of the largest 
spiritnal organizations in the world, and 
one of the greatest missiona ry mOve
ments of modern times. 

"The Baptism of the lIoly Spi rit 
has been my greatest 'education'." 
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Today Brother and Sister \\'anl are 
living very quietly in their home at 
107 Il eddi ngton Avenue, Toronto, 
Canada. They are too frail for further 
active service hut they are living in 
th e future, not in the past. -If you ask 
how they arc ge tting along they will 
say: 

;'\\'e are nearing Home. The pros
pecb arc bright and we are very 
happy." 

13rothcr Ward is probably a~ well 
know li in the United States as in Can
ada. In add ition to serv ing as ).[1s
sionary Secretary of the Pentecosta l 
Assemblies of Canada fo r many years, 
he has travelled extensively on both 
sides of the border, mini stering from 
coa~t to coast in the largest camp meet 
ings alld convcntions year afte r year. 
He ))en -ed on the faculty of Celll r;\1 
Uible in <;ti tute in the early days of the 
school. 

How does it feel to look back 0 11 

half a centllry of Pentecostal mini )) try ? 
;'It seems like a long time," Brother 
\Vanl replies, "but the years have 
Ih'l sscd quick ly. In some respects it 
seems but yesterday since we were 
gi"ill,E:' our word of honor to the H eav
enly Oridegroom that we would neve r 
say ;no' to J l im again. and that no 
matter what it cost we would be faith
ful lInto death. It has been a romant ic 
life, a life of adventure, a life of 
amazlIlg discoveries. Young people 
seeking worthwhile thrills will find thcm 
in Jesus Christ. Let them sayan ete r
nal 'yes' to God, then stand aside and 
watch T-I im perform one miracle after 
another." 

A. G. Ward has told a number of his 
amazing experiences in a series of arti-

c1c.~. "Lights and Shadows on the Pil
grim Way," which ha ve been publi shed 
in the EVANGEL over a period of 
years. lIere is another inc ident from 
his long and colorful ministry: 

Oncc he was facing a hundred-dollar 
dental bill. In those days that was a 
large amOunt, e~pecially to a minister 
in his circumstances, but his H eavenly 
Father had always supplied his needs 
and he refused to worry. A brother 
minister frolll Virginia was in the city 
at the time. He expressed a wish to 
sec Brother \\ 'anl, and when leaving 
he handcd him an envelope which con
tained fifteen dollars. A day or two 
later Brother Wa rd was walking 
through an oHice. A young woman 
whom he had Illet only once before 
stood up as he passed and extended 
her hand. As she did so. she placed 
something in hi s hand with the 1I1Junc
tion. ;'Oon't lose thi s." It was a 

crisp ten-dollar bi ll . 
:\ot so long after thi s, a lady whom 

they did not recogni ze came to their 
home. When ).Irs. Ward opened the 
door, the lad)' handed her an emclope, 
!;''1ying, ·· f was asked to bring thi s 
to )'our husband-please don 't ask any 
quest ions." It contained fj"e new ten
dollar bills. 

\\ 'hen the preache r returned to hi s 
home in Virginia, he wrote to Brother 
\\'ard and enclosed hi s personal check 
for fifteen dol lars. A day or two later, 
a friend in Pasadena sent the \Yards ten 
dollars. 

So there it was-one hundred dollars 
ill all. Did Brother Ward consider it 
a miracle? lie certainly did. 1£ you 
were to ten him it "just happened," he 
\\'ould say: ")'Iy only answer is that 
that was a 'hap' that never \",ould 
ha"e happened. if T had not hap
pened to be where it could happen
that is, in the will of God. It ne\'er 
would have happened in r.. loab (the 
world ) but it could and did happen in 
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Bethlehem Judah, thc spiritual land 
of plcnty and of praise." 

God gave the Wards two daughters 
and one son. Like other families, they 
had their share of sickness, but the 
Lord graciously answered pra)'er and 
healed their various diseases without 
the help of earthly doctors. 

There was the time when the younger 
daughter de\'eloped a tubercular knee. 
The reason they knew it was a tubercu· 
lar knee was that she was examined by 
a doctor and a bone specialist. To 
Brothe r \\'ard there was no contradic· 
lion between believing God for healing 
and going to a medical doctor for an 
examination. "Faith and ignorance arc 
not t\\' ins," he says. But he refused to 
Jet the doctor treat his little girl's knee. 

The following Sunday morning, as 
his custom was. he paused before 
preaching and said, ;'If any present arc 
sick or afflicted and you believe Jesus 
will heal you, cOllle for\',ard, and \\'e 
will pray for you." Without a word 
further little Ruth (she was nOt ),et 
tell years of age) came forward and 
stood alone. No one else came up for 
healing that morning. Ruth knelt at 
the altar. The elders of the congrega
tioll stood with Brother Ward and 
prayed fo r her. From that moment 
Ruth ne\'er doubted that she would be 
completely healed . 

Long weeks of se\'cre testing fol
lowed. The little girl had to be carried 
about, since she could not walk, but 
parents and daughter alike prai sed God 
for hearing and answering prayer even 
though the knee appeared to be growing 
worse. Then one day it began to gro\\' 
beller. They took her back to the 
doctor to get a clean bill of health so 
that she might return to school, and 
when he examined the knee he ex· 
claimed, "Wonderful !" She had been 
completel), healed. Ruth is now a 
happy wife and mother and has never 
had any recurrence of her former 
trouble. 

Once the son, who is now known to 
millions as the Revivaltime radio speak. 
er, had influenza, It was in 1919, 
during the world-wide flu epidemic:. 
and "c. ).1." was then a very little 
fellow. On top of the flu he developed 
a pneumonia cough which caused hi s 
mother great concern. She had read 
that a poultice made of chopped onion 
and linseed, mixed with vinegar, and 
heated was an effective remedy in 
breaking up this disease. Finally her 
husband agreed to try it. I fe was about 
to apply the second poultice when the 

September 8, 1957 

Elder ond Mrs. A G. Word 

litt le boy said. "Dad. God can heal me 
\\itholl l that poultice!" 

God certainly honored the lad\ faith. 
The father said. "Son. father will put 
no more poultices on you."' and he let 
the I [e;wenl)' Father h;l\'e full charge. 

S:\)'s A. G. Ward: .. It is not always 
cas)' to practice what you preach. 
bu t God has ne\'er failed us, Today Illy 
son is a strong man and able to do a 
seemingly endless amount of work." 

On mare than one occa:.ion Brother 
\\' ard was a gm·,.,t speaker at the great 
Falcon Camp (Pentecostal Holiness) 
in North Carolina. One season he had 
a great test on the final Sunday of 
the camp. Let him tell the experience 
in his own words: 

"On the closing Sunday there were 
to be six ser\'ices-two for each speaker. 
Other spcakers at the camp that year 
we re Dr. Shre\'e and Dr. Ryder. On 
that p.articular Sunday it was estimated 
Ihat there were 1O,(XX) people in at
tendance. 

"I was to !>peak in the main audi
torium in the morning, but when I 
awakened T fOllnd to my dismay that 
I had lost my voice. It occurred to 
mc not to mention this matter to any
one lest it weaken my faith for healing. 
so T got hy untit it was almost time 
to preach. Then I turned to the presi
dent of the calllp and whispered, 'Droth· 
cr. my ,'oice is gone; T can't preach.' 

"The good brother did not seem at 
all perturbed by my announcement. 
In just a few minutes he arose and 
presented me to the great audience as 
the preacher for the morning. 

"} realized that there could be only 

Ollt' more thing the Lord would po!)sibly 
ask me to do, and that was to stand and 
o]lc:n Ill." mOuth. T could not heal my
self. I could do 110 Illore than this
and I dared not do less. J arose. I 
opellcd my mouth. and the Lord did 
the rest. ;\T y "oice was restored. 1 
preach('d for at lcnst an hour-then 
again in the afternoon. Once again Ill)' 

Jiving Lord had pro\'ed J fis power to 
h('nl as in the days of II]s flesh." 

When he was associated with the 
tcnching !>tafi at Central Bible Institute, 
a \'ery strange sickness laid hold upon 
mall" of the students. !'\o one could 
acco~i11t far it. )'lorning after morning 
lie\\, cases were reported. The climax 
was reaehed when one of the lady 
students (long since the wife of one 
of Ollr Di!:>lric[ Presb)tcr~) developed 
blood poisoning. t\ registered Ilurse On 

the staff took care of her. j lowevc r . 
when the infection reached the shoulder 
of the girl the nurse refused to be re
sponsible any further. 

That evening at dinner BrOther \Vard 
announced that a little later there would 
be a prayer meeting in the chapel. 
\Vhen the hOllr for prayer arrived, 
Illany of the students and faculty melll· 
bers a .. sembled and they aU got down 
to pray. 

Soon Brother Ward had a revelation 
of what they were up against. "1 saw. 
as in a "ision, the enemy encamped 
among us," he said. ;'1 realized thi ~ 

was to be no ordinary conflict. It was 
not simply a matter of getting the 
victory Ovc r sickness bllt it meant a 
rcal battle with wicked spirit s who had 

(Con ti nued on poge twenty- two) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Greate r Religious Freedom in Arge ntino 
Prc.,idcnl Aramhuru of Arg-c'ntina has al>oli ... h(.'([ a decrce, 

i.,sucd by the Peron rcgiml' ill 194R, which forh.1c1e the 
c!-.Iablishlllcnt of nOll-Catholic thllrche~ in the sccurit), zone., 
along the honkrs of Chile, l"ruguay. Paraguay, Bnli\'i:l. 
and Brazil. 

Pe rsecution in Hungory? 
Following an al1l1QlIllccmt"nt hy the iIungarian ),Iini ... lry 

of the intt"rior that a "large group" of Roman Catholic 
priests will he hrought to trial ill Budapest shortly 011 

counter-re\'olutionary charges. the \'atkan Radio pre<liclccI 
that ';n large !-ocale persecution of the Church is being 
planned by the Kadar gMCnlmcl1t in H ungary." 

Dead Sea Scrolls Now on Public Disploy 
in Jerusalem 

Seven Dead Sea Scroll", !'inid to he insured for a million 
dollars, wcrc placed on Jlublic di~play for thc fir~t tillle 
in a Slllall walk-in ,',m it a t the ncw ll ehrcw Cnivcrsity in 
jcrlls.. .. dclll. The scrolls arc anciCTll Bihlica l manuscript:-; 
which ,\cre found in 19·17 by wandcring Arab ~hcplH'rds 

III a lond)' cavc along the wc..,tcrn .!.horc of the Dead 
Sea. The precious manuscripts will remain in the vault 
ul1lil the new shrine at the Ilehrew L'"ni\"crsity is finished 
and ready to hou~c them. 
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP INCREASED 
3 PER CENT LAST YEAR 

The tide of Interest In religion-at peak levels in thl~ 

country sInce World War II-seems to be rising stIli hIgher. 
New 5talrsltCs, released by the NotIonal Council of Churches 
In the 1958 Yearbook of American Churches, show tnot church 
membership rolls increased by 3 per cen t during '956, a gaIn 
nearly twice that of the estImated 1.7 per cent populatIon 
ri se for the year. 

The new record.breokmg church member total for all faiths 
is 103,224,954-up slightly more than 3,000,000 over the 
previous yeor. This means thai 62 out of every 100 Americans 
of all ages are members of some church or synagogue. A 
century ogo the f.gure was only 20 out of every 100. 

The membership count is based on statistics from 258 church 
bodies. A breakdown of membership ',gures by major kllths 
shows there are now 60,)48,980 Protestants in the U.s.A., 
on increase of 1,700,000 o ... er 1955; there are 34,563,851 
Roman Catholics, up 1,167,204; there are 5,500,000 Jews, 
the some as reported the previous year; and there are 
2,598,055 Eastern Orthodox communicar ts, up 212,000. The 
Ramon Catholic Church conSIders all baptized persons, in
cluding infants, os members. Most Protestant bodies count 
only Ihose young people and adults who have olloined full 
membership, all but a small mInority of these being o ... er 13 
years of age. 

Other significant gains of the year: Sur-day School enroll
ments-up 2,5 per cent to AO,OOO,OOO; l<?Col congregotions
an increase of 3,198 for a total of 308,6A7; pastors WIth 
chorges--ot a new high of 235,100, a notable gain of 13,000 
over the previous year; per capito contributions-$54.00, on 
increase of 8 per cent. 

Philippine President Appoints Ambossador to Vatican 
In ~pitc of pr()te~ts of the four million non-CatholiC"s in 

the Philippine hlands, Pre~ident Carlos P. Garcia has 
apI'oimed a Philippine all1ha~~dor to the \·aticall. 

UN to Mention Christmas on Christmas Cards 
Christmas j.., mentioned fo r the first time thi~ rcar 

in one of the annual holiday grecting cards distributed by 
th(' Cnited :\atiOI1S Children\ Fund. Since 1950, "hCll 
the n~ellcy star,,:d selling them, the cards have not mell
tioned Chri..,tllla~. but ha"e merely com'eyed "Season's 
(;rl."etings"· It is expccted that ahout 20 million of the~e 
cnnls will be sold this year. 

Gove rnment to Renegotiate Controversial 
Haitian Treaty 
The Scnate Foreign Relations C0111mittee has acted 

favorably on a request by Presidtllt Eisenhower that a 
controversial treaty of fr iendship. commerce, and naviga
t ion with Haiti he returned to him for renegotiation. "arious 
churdl groups have expressed satisfaction over the act ion, 
since the treaty did not contain the cu~toma ry guarantee 
o f rel igious freedom for Amcricans resid ing ahroad. 

Prayers Bring Res ults 
Serv ices of praycr for rain wc re turned into sen'lccs 

of thanksgi\'ing whcn generous amounts of rain fell in 
many parts of ;\ ra~~achusetts. The Govcrnor hat! pro
claimed a day of prayer for rain to relicvc the SC\'erc drought 
condi ti ons threaten ing ruincd crops and bringing forc~t 
fire~. 

New Home Bible Study Course Uses Recorde d Lectures 
A new sr~tclll of Bible study. utilizing audio and do-i t

yourself techniques. has bcen announced by Eark' E. \\ 'il
Iiams. president o f Sacred Record .... Incorporatcd, of l.o~ 
Angeles. According!o \Villia!11s, his new system will 
"hring religiOUS edllcation, heretofore primarily lillli{('d to 
the churc h and semina ry, into any Chri.!.tian home"· 

The new s)">tem consists of 132 full-length recordcd 
lcctures. They include on' r 60 hours of Bible in struc
tion, recorded by more than 30 e\'angelical authorilies. work
ing under tbe '!'l\pcr\'i ~ io l1 of Dr. llarold Lindsell, adminis
t!':l.ti vc dean al Fuller Theologi cal Scminary, Pasadcna, 
California. 

Religion Featured at State Fairs 
A religious flavor was added to the ::;tate fair~ in Illinois 

and ~Iissouri this year. Two ProtC~lallt religiolls services 
were held on Ihe o pening day of the lllinoi s State Fa ir, 
the fir~ t in the fair's history. The services featured the 
singing of an all-state choir and sermons by a Methodi~t 

minister. 
At Sedalia, ;\Iissouri sepa rate se rvices for the three 

major faiths were held on the opening and closi ng days of the 
Missouri State Fair, August 18 and 25, which were 
S l1ndays. The three services were held simultancously. 
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Utah Governor Hits Drunken Drivi ng 
Utah Governor George D. Clyde has announced the forma

tion of a co-ordinating committee all highway safety. Among 
the obj ectives listed fo r Ihe committee by the gO\'ernor are 
permanent revocation of licenses for drunken driving and 
jailing of drunken drivers who calise highway dc::tth. 

A New Highway Menace 
According to a team of University of California re

searchers, persons who take both tranquilizers and al
cohol become more intox icated than those who drink al
cohol only. The researchers pointed out that there can he 
a delayed effect. A person using a tranquilizer could take 
a drink and notice no change. Yet. he cou ld be "hit" later
maybe while driving a car. Such a person could probably 
pass current tests for drunkenness, yet he might. according 
to experiments, actually be "dead drunk." 

It's Illegal to Thank God in Unison 
Schools in New Jersey have had to end the practice 

of having the students unitedly in voke God's blessing on their 
meal s in the school cafeteria. 1 f the :;tudents wi:;h to say 
grace individually, that is their privilege, but Attorney 
General Grover C. Richman says that group prayer is 
"a religious exercise" forbidden by State laws. In yiew 
of the fact that 98 per cent of the students' parents are 
in favor of their children say ing grace, the Attorney 
General says he will ask the State legislature to amend 
the State laws so as to permit the practice. He says he 
personally is in favor for it. 

Christ's Mission Opens New Center for Forme r Priests 
Dr. \Valter ~I. 1\Iontano, executive director of Christ's 

~Iission, has announced the opening of a new center for 
former priests at Sca Cl iff , New York. The new center 
will make available to former priests of the Roman Catholic 
Church a complete and integrated program of rehabilitation. 
Strong emphasis will be placed on spiritual help and guidance. 
The new center will also provide a separate space for the of
fices o f Christ's Mission, previously located in i\'ew York 
City. 

In pointing up the growing need for the cente r, Dr. 
Montano stated that Americans are "largely unaware of 
the persecution of fonner Roman Caiholic priests that oc
curs r ight here in Ollr Own land of freedom." He stated that 
"ex-priests are victims of slander, socia l ostraci sm, and 
economic distress because of the pressures brollght to bea r 
by the Roman Catholic Church." 

Dr. Montano should know. He himsel f was formerly a 
priest in the Roman Catholic Church. 

When Gravity Loses Its Pull 
Tests made in a T -33 jet trainer have made it possible 

to suspend gravity for as long as forty seconds, Eternity 
magazine reports. By flying the prope r curve at high speed. 
the occupants of the plane become weightless. A ball tossed 
from the hand docs not fall. Half the men tested fclt 
pleasant, elated sensations, with a feeling of complete relaxa
tion: One wished he could live forever at gravity zero. 

The Christian can look forward to the lime whcn gravity 
will lose its pull on him . \Vhen we hear the "voice of the 
archangcl," "the trump of God," and the "shout" of our 
returning Saviour, we shall be "caught up to meet 
the Lord in the air" ( 1 Thessalonians 4:16, 17) . And 
we will live fo rever with H im. \·Vhat a glorious prospect! 
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T H E SIGN FOR JESUS-Croft Pentz., Assemblies of God minister 
to the Deof, shows Evangelist Billy Graham how the deaf people 
"soy" Jesus. 

DEAF MAKE DECISIONS FOR CHRIST 
IN NEW YORK CRUSADE 

An important port of Evangelist Billy Graham's New YOrk 
Crusade was a minis try to thc Deaf, A special section was re
served in the Go rden each night for these people and on interpreter 
provided for them. 

Croft M, Pentz, appoin ted Assemblies of God home missionory 
to the deof, had charge of ministering to the deaf during the 
New York Crusade, which was scheduled to end on September 1. 
He Interpreted for the Deaf on Friday, Saturday, ond Sunday nights. 

Mr, Pentz. reports tha t during the firs t tWQ·and-a-holf months 
of the Crusode, 68 deaf persons went forward to make "decisions for 
Christ." At the service at Yonkee Stadium in July more thon 80 
deaf persons "'ere present. 

The Deaf have enjoyed the simple, eosy-to-understond sermons, 
according to Mr. Pentz. During ane service the sang leader had all 
the Deaf sing in the sign longuage while the other people song 
with thei r voices and looked up to the section where the Deof were 
sea ted. 

"God has blessed, ond we are thankful for what these meetings 
have accomplished," Brother Pentz said. "We t rus t that those who 
made decisions Will be established in the Lord and grow in Him." 

Mr. Pentz regularly minis t e r~ to the Deof in the New York and 
New Jerse')' Districts of the Assemblies of God. 

Sunday Closing Here ond There 
The movemcnt to close unnecessary busin('%cs on Sundayc; 

c;uffcred setbacks and cnjoyed ad\'ances across the U.S, 
il1 the past few weeks. The JIlost se rious setback came, 
supri singly enough, in a c;ta!e with strong religious ties
Oklahoma. The Oklaho[l1:'l. Senate de feated-hy one vote 
-a bill that would have allowed governing bodies of cities 
and towns to pass ordinances requiring Sunday closing 
of grocery stores, In the courts, the legality of Sunday 
closing laws has again been upheld. The U. S. Sl1preme 
COllrt, highest authority in the land . turned down a chal
lenge to the const itutionality o f a Sunday clo!o;ing ordinancc 
enactcd by the Little Rock, Arkansas, city counci l. The 
court upheld a con tempt of court charge against a grocer 
who violated a judicial injunction by remaining open Oil 
Sundays. 

In Seatt le, WaShington, at least 95 per cent of the grocery 
stores in lhe Greater Seatlle area are closing \'olulltarily 011 

Sundays, as a resuh of a friendly campaign ca rried on by 
the Sunday Obse rvance Committee. Effort s of thi s nature 
seem, in the long view, to he Illost effective. 
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A Mother Church 
Idaho • 

In 

hy Burl E. DUll can 
Hon~n, Idoho 

E VEHY CIIURCII .\ ,IOTIIEH 
<.. I! URClI!- at fir;,! thc~e were jm.t 
:I few word:-. pl'llncd on paper and 
lat{'r adopted iI-' :t rally cry of our 
. h .... ('lllblics of (;od churches every
Ilherc. But f('cclltly they hecame a 
fralily tn (Jt1r l"()n",rcg'Lliol1. 

Our dlllfCh hen' in II:lIl'>CII, Idaho, 
\\:1 .... and i .... ju'>t a ... mall church with 
an an'rage altl'nclance in Sunday SdlOOi 
of 75 If) M ht'forc .. tarting the new 
Chllrch in Ila/(·holl. Idaho. Our C0111-

Illlmil} COIl!>;:--lS of farms and ranches 
from which a few people drive ove r 
to a larg-t' nerghboring tOWlJ to work 
(Twin I;all~, 10 miles away). 

Ol1r people here in the IJansen .\s
'>tlllhl)' arc a praying' people who have 
a dc(· p. heart-felt burden for 101,1 sOllis 
;'\11(\ 1I(:licI'c ill being led of the Spirit 
of Gael 1101 only in mlr regular services, 
bill <11..,0 in working: for the winning 
of ..,0111... for ('hri..,\. 

In Janllary 1957 four fall1ilies living 
in thl.. \'iein!t)" of Ilaz(' itoTl. Idaho were 
dridng twcnty mile,> to attcnd our 

The congregation of the Mother Church ot Hons('n, Idoho 

church here in 11:\I1..,ell. There were 
ju..,t two clHlrcht,.., III Ilazeholl, where 
they li\"e a ),!orll1()l1 church and a 
11re"'!)yterian. 

The Irrigation project in the area 
around Ilazelton had hrought many new 
famili6 to the farlll!:> thaI Imd been 
opened up hy the governmellt. 

III Ihe preceding year many prayer 
reque..,t.., had heell lIlade Ihat sOllleone 
would go ililo Ilal.eiWIl and hegin a 
Pentecostal work there. XOI only our 
church hUI al..,o our district officials 
felt thc need of a church beillg el:>tah· 
lished in that cOllllllunit}". Fina1l)' wc 
hcg:l.II to realize that God was burdell
ing our hearts for a reason and that 
wc :.hotll<1 try to do something our
sclves. 

\\ 'c had III our church a couple, 
Brother and Si"tcr Orville Scantlin, 
who had recently 1I10\'e<l ove r into that 
cOllllllunity and felt that God was bur
dening them to begin a work there. 

Brother Sca11ltin was One of our dea
cons and aLso Ollr Sunday School Su
pcri11lendent. Sister Scantlin taught our 
beginner:.' class in Sunda)' SchooL .\1-
thoug"h llrother Scantlin had not gone 
illto the mini!:>try as yet, he felt that 
God had called him to work for Ilil11 
ill a greater way, So we began to think 
and pray about the Scantlins' begin. 
ning the work in IlazeIton. 

Of cour~e we had to fight the s..,IllC 
spiritual hattIe othe r churches do (even 
harder. I think, t)('eause we 1{'crC " 

small church). You pnstors aU know 
\\ hal J mcan, it is natural to feel, 
"Let's get bigger ourselves before we 
start (llIo/h"r church," The devil has 
(kcl'i\"cJ many a prcaclH:r and deaeon 
board and laYlllan too, with thi s selfish 
thought. and I'll admit we had to pray 
through in the old-fashionl'd war 1I111il 
"inorr callie frOIll God. 

But how could we in the hallie 
church afford to lose a deacon, Sunday 

BELOW ; I. Burl Duncon, postor of the Mother Church, with hIS 
WIfe ond son. 2. The new church o t Hozelton, Idoho, storted through 

the co·operotion of the Honsen Assembly. 3. OrvIlle Scontlm, 
postor, WIth Mrs. xontlln ond the Don Formers, wno ossist them. 
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School Superintendent, teacher, and 
assi stant pianist , as well as the immedi
ate members of the~e families? Truly 
this was to be a great step of faith, 
not only for lhe new work, but also 
for us-for we h<'.d to believe that God 
would give the increase in- our home 
church. \\'e didn't want to hurt or 
hinder our own work to such an extent 
that it would not be self-supporting 
and unable to finish building the par
sonage which we had begtln that fall. 
To a larger church this might not be 
a problem, but God is faithful even 
to a small church that will' walk by 
faith, and He gave us assurance 11l 

our hearts that He would supply our 
every need. 

\Ve were constantly in contact with 
0111' district officials during the open
ing stages of the work. \Vhen we found 
an I.O.O.F. Hall on ])"lain Street for 
rent, the District Home :illissions Com
mittee agreed to pay the rcnt from 
District H ome :'l iss ion5 Funds to help 
us get started. 

The District Sunday School Depart
mcnt, when notificd of the starting 
date of the new Sunday School, ar
ranged to Ix'lY fo r the literature for the 
first six months of the new school. 
(The Gospel Publishing House allows 
50% discount on Sunday School litera
ture to any church on its fir st two 
orders) . 

God truly was moving the mountains 
out of the way, and by the last of 
F ebruary 1957 a new Assemblies of 
God chu rch was born in H azelton, 
Idaho. P raise the Lord l 

God has put H is approval upon this 
new. work by saving several soul s. Up 
to the t ime of this writing they have 
had a high of 43 in Sunday School, 
and a fine grou p of people as you can 
see by the accompanying pictures . 

And the !'II other Church is prosper
ing too! Om parsonage is almost com
pleted . Our church attendance has 
been increasing . Three souls wcre 
saved in a recent Sunday morning 
service. 

The gospel is being preached and 
sou ls are being won in a community 
that the l\'fother Chu rch could not fully 
reach. The cry of our heart to God 
is for H is richest blessing to be upon 
the ones who will dare to claim sllch 
a mountain for God and go out to 
establish a new place of worship in the 
places where the full gospel is not being 
preached. Our hearts rejoice over 
cvery soul who find s Christ as Saviour 
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in the llazelton church. for we Mill 
feel that they are a part of us be
cause of the lillie we werc ahle to help 
them. 

\\-e ha\'e found that God will more 
than repay with an abundant increase 
when. through the }.lother Church Plan. 
we DI\'IDE TO :'IlL'LTIPLY for the 
npbuilding of the kingdom of God and 
the salvation of lost souls. 

* • * • 
The] lome :.rissions Department re-

JOlces with I'a"tor Duncan and the 
llan:.en l'<1I1g-regat]on over the new 
church at Il a7.Clton. 

IS YOCR CI1LoRCH .\ "rOTIIER 
CHCRel I? 

If :)0, the Xational Home :'I l is:.ions 
Dep .. ,rtment would like to hear frolll 
you. Kind ly addre:; .. your letter to 
\'ictor Trimmer. Xational Secretary. 
11 0me :'Ii""ions Department, 434 \\'est 
Paciiic Street. Springfield I, }'Ii ... ~ouri. 

HE'QU,ii/'ii/ilY Chart 
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32 pages. Price, 20c 
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How to I/ave Friends 
(COfltlnued from page two) 

shall keep I he \\ hole la w, and yet 
offend in 011(' point. he is guilty of aU" 
(James 2:10). 

7. Don't argue. "The sen'ant of the 
Lord llIu..,t not strive" (2 Timothy 
224) 

8. Don't make exclI"'('S. "Confess your 
faults (James 5 '16) if YOII want to get 
rid of thelll. 

9. Don't live in the pa~t. The de
!aries ()( yc~tcrclay nrc a poor solace 
for the d{'kats of today! "Forgetting 
those things which arc behind " 
(Phili ppians 3:13). 

10. Don't be lazy. "Be not sloth 
ful" ( 1lcbrews 6:12). 

11. Don't be always horrowing. "The 
borrower i.., servant to the lender" 
(Proverbs 22:7). 

12. Don't laugh at the mistakes of 
others. Practice the Golden Uu]c-:\Jat
thew 7:12. 

13. Don't indulge in boisterous 
laughter. "As the crack lillg of thorns 
under a pot, so is the lallghter of the 
fool" (Ecclesi:l'!tes 7:6). 

14. Don't calk col1til1t1ou'!ly. " Hc th:l! 
refraincth his lips is wise" (Proverhs 
10 ,19). 

15. DOIl't bc a nui sancc and wcar oul 
your wclcomc. "\Vithdraw thy foot from 
thy neighbor's hOllse : lest he be weary 
of thee, and so hate thce" (Proverbs 
25,17). 

16. Don't show off your knowledge. 
"A prudent man conccaleth knowledge: 
but the heart of fools proclaimcth fool· 
ishness" (Provcrbs 12 :23). 

17. Don't be afraid. Fear paralyzes, 
faith vitalizes. "Fear 1101. only helie,'c," 
Jesus said (Luke 8:50). Whcn you 
arc Icmpted to fear, just remember 
there is One mightier than you and He 
has promiscd to hclp you any time, 
anywhere, if you only ask Him. 

Poil/ls 10 Foilo'w 
So much for thc "don·ts." Now for 

some "do's" which, jf yOIl will follow 
thelll, will help make yOll the best· 
liked person in tow n and thereby in
crease you r opportun ities to point peo
ple heavenward. 

I . lie helpful. Go out of your way 
to do a good turn for others, "Bc 
ye kind one to another" (Ephes ians 
4,32). 

2. Be humble enough to accept help 
from others when YOll need it. An 
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indepcndent spirit drives friends away. 
It may actually he a form of pricle
and "pride goeth hefore de~truction. 
and an haughty ~pirit hefore a iall" 
(Pro"erbs 16:18). 

3. Bc a gentleman (or a lady) at 
all times. Treat an eldcr "as a fathcr; 
and the younger men as brethren; the 
elder women as mol hers ; the younger as 
'!'i~tcrs" (1 Timothy 5: 1. 2). 

4. Prai'!'e others when they deserve 
praj,!,c. "Praise i . ., comely for the up
right" (Psalm 33: I) . 

5. Always avoid Hatlery. hA £latter
ing l110mh workctll ruin" (Pro\'erhs 
26:28). The people who make the 
best friends arc sensible enough to sec 
through flattery! 

6. Be dependablc. Keep your prOlll
i"e even if it hurts. God and men alike 
honor the mall "lImt swcareth to his 
own hurt, and ch:lIlgcth not" (Psalm 
15 A). 

7. JJe truthful . .-\\"oid making exag
ge ratcd statements, but "speak everr 
man truth with his neighbor" (Ephe
sians 4 :25). 

8. Control rour temper. "The wrath 
of man worketh 1I0t the righteousness 
of God" (Jnmcs 1:20). 

9. Avoid sa rca sm. "Thcre is that 
.';peaketh like the piercings of a sword: 
but the tongue o f the wi se is health" 
(Pro\'erbs 12:18). 

10. Dc plea!k1nt. ;'Rejoice in the 
Lord alway.';" (Philippians 4:4 ). 

II. If you nmst make folk laugh, 
chQf)se a joke at your o\\'n expense and 
not· at thc expense of somcone else. "Giv
ing no offence in any thing" (2 Corin
thians 6:3). 

12. )lind your OWII business. You 
are not a private detect ive, commissioned 
to pry into the doings of others. "E"ery 

task to which YOU lire ~I · 
•• ntia l is that of reaching men, wom· 
en , boys, and Ki rl. fo r the Lord 
through the Enlu'ltement CampaiK" 
in your Sunday School. 

one of us shall 
to God "-nOt 
14,12). 

gi\'e account 
of others 

oj hilllsrlj 
( Roman" 

13. Talk much about others' trouble~, 
and little ahout rour OWII. "Look nOI 

e"er), mall on his own things, but ever~' 
man also on the things of other:'>" 
(Philippians 2:4). 

14. Clo.~e your ear., to gossip. ';t\ 
whisper separateth chief friends" 
(Proverbs 16 :28), 

15. Relieve in other people. Love 
"believeth all things, hopetb all things. 
endureth all things" (I CorilllhiaTl'I 
13 ]). 

16. Be enthusiastic. "Fen'enl TTl 

spirit" (Romans 1 2: II ) . 
17. Be unselfish. It was our Lord 

Jeslls Himself who sa id. "It is more 
hlessed to give than to receivc" (Ac ts 
20,35). 

The more you st udy your Bible, the 
hetter you will rccogn ize it as the world's 
hest tcxthook on human relations. Do 
YOU think the standard it set:; is too 
11igh? Perhaps it is too high for a 
mere human bcing to attain ill his own 
strengt h, hut God ofiers us His Holy 
Spirit as the all·sufficent One who 
can work in our lives and enahle liS 

to be what we alight to be. 
People do what they do because they 

are what they are. 1£ their hehavior is 
anti-social and un-Christlike it is be· 
cause their heart s (their inlier lives) 
are not right. God has promised in the 
Bible to give a new heart. a good heart, 
to those who ask Him (Ezekiel I I: 19). 
Tn the New Testament it is called a 
::--Jew Birth (John 3:3). It is the 
gift of God LO ally person who will 
confess his sin, admit his in su fficiency, 
atld put his whole tru st in the Lamb 
of God who has taken away the sins 
of the world by giving His si nless life 
a ransom for us all. 

So. if yOll \\'ould sake your personal 
problems in human rela tions, get right 
with God first-and you'll be amazed 
how eas)' it ",ill become to adjust yOllr
self to other people. 

-----
Fasting and Prayer 

Fasting represent s an altitude of de
tachment from the things of t ime and 
sense, whether it be food, or pleasure, or 
la\\'ftll ambition . P rayers rcpresent 
the complementary attitude of attach
ment to the thiugs of God. We slwll 
readily determine, under the guidance 
of the Holy Spir it, what particular 
fo rms our fas tings shall takc. thus 
l1elping spiritual development. 

T HE PL'\'T£COSTAL EVANGEl. 



Do Healing. Last? 

Healed of Tuberculosis 
Over Twenty Years Ago 

Eighteen mont hs ahcr the death o f 
my mother from tuberculosis I found 
that I too had contracted the disease. 
]n November, 1923, 1 entered Pine 
Crest Sanitorium as the doctor had or
dered . 

During the next two years and ten 
months I became an arrested case
arrested , btU not healed. At the end 
of that time I was able to leave the 
hospital, and r married. but for thirteen 
years T had to be very careful of my 
health. Sometimes when I was just 
walking downtown or laughing in my 
home T would start to hemorrhage. 
There were occasions when I couldn't 
speak; at limes the blood and foam 
gushed from my mouth, and e,'cn 
breathing was a struggle. I would be
come frightened, and many times I 
thought 1 was dying. 

In my struggle for life I became in
terested in spiritism. I attended meet
ing after meeting, and I became so 
steeped in this Clllt it seemed to be a 
"ery part of me. Kight after night I 
was aroused from sollnd sleep to see 
people s tanding by my bed. I would 
scream in fear and they would vani sh. 
I would hear and feel them rap under 
my hand on the ironing board. 

It was at this time that I became ill 
again. I learned that my right lung was 
affected to the fifth rib and that I had 
a spot the size of a pea in the left one. 

Once again the doctors said I must 
be hospitalized for six months, but from 
previous experience I knew that it 
would be longer. 1 had been told also 
that each time one broke down again 
it meant a longer time for recovery. 
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So to me this was like a death sentcnce. 
The sanitorium was overcrowded, 

and I had to wai t until a bed was 
available. J immediately went to bed 
at home. With the help of my husband, 
my si:.ter. and a lady we hired to come 
in cvery day to take care of l11e, I 
managed yery well. 

About this time God started dealing 
with me. F or one solid week, every 
morning at nine, God ca lled me-I 
remember the voice yet. 1 t sou nded 
familiar; 1 thought it must be my 
mother calling from the spirit world. 
One morning T got out of bed and 
with much effort went to see if 111)' 

sister had call ed me, but she had al
ready gone to school. T was alone 
in the house. 

J crawled back into bed and was 
looking out the window, thinking about 
the yoice that had called me. Suddenly 
I saw a shadow on the sc reen that 
showed the head and ~holliders of 
someone there. I heard a voice say 
plainly, "I've come to take you." 

I cried out in fear, "You aren 't going 
to take me,'· and with that T jerked Illy 
head to the other side. 

I then heard another voice, "Put your 
faith and trust in the Lord and you 
will be all righL" 

I took these words at face value and 
did just as I was told. Somehow J 
belie\·ed and never doubted. 1 began to 
grow betler. 

But the day came, in 1936, that 1 
returned to the sanitorium. They soon 
found that the sputum was negative, 
and I was able to be lip and around. 
The doctor let me start going home 

on week-end pas~es. This helped to 
make the stay more bea rable. Once, 
after eleven weeks, I a~ked the doctor 
for another week-end pas", and he 
called me to the office for X rays. 
In two days I was again called to the 
office, and the doctor said, "\\'hen you 
came here we intended giving you arti
ficial pneumothorax to collapse your 
right Jung." 

Fear clutched my heart and I asked, 
"You aren't going to ~tart that, after 
a\l this time ?'. 

··~o,·· ~aid the doctor, "by some 
miracle yOll are healed, and I'm dis
charging yOli. ,. 

\\'hen my hu"band came to take me 
that night for a weekend, he took me 
hon]( .. ~ for good. Even then 1 didn't 
fully realize what it meant to be 

divinely he-aledo 
We really thanked God for this won

derful healing, e,'en though we did not 
yet know the Lord as our Saviour. But 
He kept dealing with u;;. A little more 
than a year later we were !>."1\"ed and 
immediately were 1('(1 by the Lord to 
attend the Church of the Four Fold 
Gospel in Battlc Creek. We ha"e heen 
working for the ).laster ever ;;ince. By 
His strires ,,'e are heolcd. When God 
heals you stay he:tled 1 Praise II is holy 
Ilame.-;"Tarie ;\1. Harter, Battle Creek. 
;\1 ich. 

(Elldorsed b)' E . .'1. .. Hanley, Pastor, 
Church of Ihl' Fou.,- Fold CDsI'd, Baltll' 
Creck, Mich.) 

Healed of 
Cancer 

On July 7, 1957, J called our pastor. 
Fred G. Speet, to my home to anoint 
and pmy for me. I had had diarrhea 
for a long time, and the medical doc
tors had not been able to get it !.toppecl. 
I also had a number of hemorrhages. 
;\ Iy symptoms were the result of cance r 
of the worst kind. But whell Brother 
Spect prayed for me 1 felt that I was 
healed . 

1 went to :t doctor, alld he took off 
a pellet and sent it to a laboratory. 
The report came back that the ca ncer 
was gone. Now I don't ha\"e any diar
rhea or hemorrhages. I give my blessed 
Sav iou r all the prai~e.-Willialll II. 
Wilson, Box 84, Rapid City , ),Iich. 

(Elldorsed by Pasto.,- Frl'(/ C. Spal, 
Rapid Ci/)', il/ieh.) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

A Psalm of Protection 
A CHILDRH<'S STORY BY 

A llll e Sandberg 

W II.\T IS ,\:-; II'WL\!I(, ),[OTIIEII.?" 

,,~kt.'d !'-('\"('I1-)"<'ar old [kuy. "Pammy'", 
mother .. aid tlwrc b a polio cpidellli( 
ancl "ht"s worril'd." 

"It means that lI1ally people arc get 
ling' the "ickncs~. But we Christians 
call trust Jesus to protect u,;-wc need 
lIut fear." 

Tlmt ('\"tlning :\[olh('r f('ad the 91st 
!' .. a1m, ~1.ring: "This Psalm is often 
called the Psalm of Protection." 

"\\,hy is it called that?" asked nine
ycar·olel Carolyn. 

"Bt.'(":lu;.{' it Itlls us that (;O<[ will 
prated Iii" children durillg times of 
epi(\(;mic and dangcr," 

During' the nt.'XI few months the 
little [ami]\, Oftt'll a'ad the 9ht Psalm. 
Btlt~· :lnd Carolyn look turns reading 

until they learned to undcr!>tand and 
pronounce all the long words. The 
I.ord brought them safcly through the 
danger; but the children never for
I;ot the Psalm o f Protcction. 

One day ,\lother and Dad had to go 
away 011 bllsines5. "Girb, would you 
mind being alone for an hour?" they 
asked. 

"We will he all right," they prom
iserl. .. Pammy is coming to play with 
u s and w("]] have fun" 

:\ lothcr and Dad had heen on their 
way just a .~hl)rl time when suddenly 
the ~k}" darkened. Thunder rolled and 
cra5hed. J .ightn ing made jagged cuts 
ill the hlack sky. and the rain began 
to pour down. 

l\lother ~aid: "The girls will be 

terribly frightened. We had better 
hurry back." So they turned the car 
around and drove home as quickly as 
they could. 

:\reanwhile the three childreil were 
playing. when Carolyn noticed the sky 
and said, "I .ook how dark it's getting!" 

"Ju~t like beel-time," ohserved 

by W . E. BEl 0 E R W 0 L F 

E 7Wj' Cllrisfi(1I1 homr shollitl IW1'r a 

family II/Iar. 1/('1"(' uri' t('11 illlpol'laul 

r('(JSOIIJ baud "1'011 fh r Word of God. 
10 REASONS FOR A FA~ 

I. 
Jkcause II will ~('nfl yon forlh to daily 

ta:o.ks wilh a cheerful heart, strong('r 
for the work, trller to duty. and deler
mined in whale,-er is done therein to 
glorify Cocl. Read Culossial!s 3 :17. 

2. 
Beca use Ihe family altar will give you 

strenglh to m(,ct the discouragemcnts. 
disappuintments. uncxpected ad\'ersitics, 
and sometimcs the hlind hopcs that may 
fall to your lot. Head I ldlrcws 2 :18. 

3. 
Because it will make you com;ciotls 

throughout thc day of the attending 
presence of an unseen, divine One. who 
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will bring you through more than cou
qucror over {"'ery unholy thought or 
thing Ihat I'i.,cs I1p af..rain ... t y{,u. I~('ad 

Philippians -I :-1-7. 

4. 
Because the family altar will sweeten 

th(' home life of every Christian and 
lI"i11 enrich home rclatiomhips as nothing 
cIS{' can do, Read Ephesians 6: 1-9. 

5. 

ilccausc il will diss(,l\'e the l1l iSlll1der
~tandings and go toward relicving the 
friction which !>ol1letil1les in t rudes into 
the sacred precincts of family life. Head 
Romans 12 :9-11. 

6. 
Becall~c the family altar will hold, as 

nothing ebe, the hoys and girls who 
arc now young men and women when 
they ha\'e gone from benealh the par
ental roof. The fam ily altar very often 
largely determines the eternal salvat ion 
o f childr('11 in Christian homes. R ead 
2 Timothy 3:15-17. 

7. 
Becat1~e it will excrt a helpful and 

hallo\\-ec\ influence ove r those who may 
at any t ime be guc~ts withi n the home . 
Head Romans 1-1 :7-9. 

8. 
Because the family alta r will enforce, 

TilE P£:\TECOSTAL EVA:\GEL 



The girls took turns reading it 
aloud--"Thou shalt not be afraid 
for the terror by night; nor for 
the arrow that f1ieth at noonday:' 

Pammy, "I(s going to rain," 
As the storm broke, the girls huddled 

together, shaking with fright, 
"What shal! we do r' wailed Pammy; 

"we're al! alone," 
"I know what," said Betty, She ran 

into the bedroom and got her little 
Bible. Finding the place, she an· 
llounced: ":-..rother said the9lst Psalm 
is a Psalm of prote<:tion." 

The girls took turns rcading it aloud. 
Soon their trcmbling stopped, They 
knew God was going to watch over 
them. 

Just then ~r ama and Daddy hurried 
in. They found the children quietly 
playing, in the midst of the storm 
On the play table lay the opened Bible. 

"\Ve were scared," exclaimed 
Pammy ; "so we read God's book and 
weren't afraid any more." 

Dad and .illother smiled: "We're so 
glad you have learned to trust the 
Lord." 

"\Ve don't ha\'c God's book in our 
hOllle," said Pammy. " I'm going to 
ask l\Jama to get \IS one so wc can 
read it too." 

""ILV ALTAR 
as perhaps nothing else can do, the 
work of yOllr pastor ill pulpit and in 
pew. And it will st imulate the life of 
your church in its every acti vity. Read 
R omans I 5 :6, 7. 

9. 
Because the fam ily alta r will fllrni sh 

an example and a StilllulllS to other 
homes for the same service and <1c\·o
liol1 to God. Read ACls 2 :46, 47. 

10. 
Because the \Vord of God requires 

the family altar ; in thu s obeying God we 
honor Him who is the giver of all good 
and the sou rce of all blessing. Read 
Romans 12:1. 2. 
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Monday, September 9 
R.,ad : 2 John (a11) 

Learn: ''This is lovc, that we walk aiter 
his commandmcllh" (2 John 6). 
For the Parent: The thcll1e of thii cpi,tle 
is that thc hclicvcr ~hould walk in trUlh, 
following God's commandments, in ,pitc 
of what other, may do. To walk in thc 
truth we nccd (I) (;o(!'s 101'c in Ollr hcarh, 
1'.6: (2) a knowlrdgc of t;od's \Yonl. I'. 9. 
The bc~t wal" to hc k('pt from crror i~ to 
study and 1lH':ditate UpOIl God's \\'ord, allow
ing thc Holy Spirit to make it rcalto u,. 
Que, tion Tim.,: \\·hat is thc thcllle of this 
epi,tle? (scc abol·(') 1I0w can we walk in 
thc t ruth? (~t'c abon) HoI\' C"II wc tell 
who the deceivers arc? (1'.7) 

Tuesday, September 10 
Read: 3 john (all) 
Learn: "8.:101·('d, follow not that which i, 
elil, Imt that IIhich i, good. lie thai doeth 
good i~ o f God" C3 john II). 
For the Parent: This little epi~tle, wriU('n 
to Gaills, commcnds tru e Chri,tiall 101'1' 
and ~('n'ic(', VI·. 1-8. It abo shows a COli· 

tra~t between the sclf·cen tered DiolrC'plles 
and the othcr~-con~ciolls Demetrius. In 
thi ~ connec tion, eml>ha.ize verse II . 
Que.tion T illl"; \\'hat were ·sOlile of the 
c.vil deeds which Diotrephes did? (\"\'. 9, 
10) \\·h;1\ did John say about those who 
did el'il deeds? (I'. II) Does vcrse 11 mean 
WI' can he saved by doing good work~? 

(~cc Ephe~ians :? :8. 9) 

Wednesday, September 11 
Read: P s"lm 61 
L.,arn: "ThOll ha st been a shelte r for me, 
and a strong tower from the enemy" 
(Psalm 61 :3). 
For th., Parent: In this P salm: David is 
asking God for continued protection and 
help. Because God has been a shel ter for 
him in the past (I'. J), he. will COntinlie 
to abide and trusl in God (v. 0\). David 
concl l1des with a mention of his hope of 
dcrnal li fe C\'. 7) and a bur~t of praise to 
God (v. 8). 
Quedion Tim.,: \\ 'ho is Ihe Rock 10 whom 
David refers? (see 1 Corin th ians 10:0\) 
l3e.cause God has protected him in the 
past, what does the psalmist say he will 
do? C\'. 0\) \\·here does David IIlcntion his 
hope of et("rnal life? (1', 7) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, September 12 
Read : Dauie! 5 
Learn : '"\\'habocn:r ye d(l. do all to the 
).:Iory of t;nt!" (I Corinthialh 10:31). 
For the Pa r., nt : (.\dditional material 
01\ "Halldl\ritinK \,£ I)oom·· w!11 hI' foun,\ 
('11 Sunday\ J.('~'('n page.) I~evi(·w the 
~\l)rr of hoI\' Ih·l~hallar r!,'s\'cr;l\cd the 
n·."d, whidl h,n1 'b\'('n taken frllm Ihe 
I.ord's ll()\he: hnw ht' ':\11 handwriting ('II 

the \lall. how ]);lni(·1 intl'rpr("ted it, ;'11,\ 
\lh;1\ the !!Il'~',I"C lIas ~h\lW that 1;.-\ 
~h,laM\ ,in \Ia, 1\111 111 ignorance. I' , .!!.. 
(;o tl III.'nr look, upon ~in lightly. 
Quul;on Time: 11\)\\ did (;0,1 ~p('ak tll 
Bd,hal1<1r at the fl'a,I ' iI' 5) \\'ho 
inltrprth'd thl' 1lIt'~';I~I' for him' (v 17) 

Friday, September 13 
R.,ad : (jcne,i, 2O\·10·2i (~unday's l.es_oll 
fl'r Jllnior,) 
Learn: "Bc )'e ~1('{lfa5t, 1I11IIlO\cahle, al 
\\":l)"~ "hourI/ling in the work of the Lord·' 
11 Corinlhian~ 15;58). 
For th., Par.,nt : ),1:111)" people will do I\hat 
th('y arc told to do. but CHle mark of a 
true Chri,tian is that he i\ I\illing to go 
0111 of hi, way 10 hell) other~~ ·cvcn tloin", 
!1Iort' thall 11(" i .. ;;,kcd to do. l',ing the 
,tory of what H('liekah did for .. \!Jrahalll·, 
~en·alll. e,plain to th ... Rroup what i, m~'al1t 
hy the ··,("conti tJlil~" -,('e ~lalth('\\ 50\1 
Que.lion T im., : \\'hat i~ a "seconli-mil(''' 
('hri,\I;;n? h('(' :lh~)\d \\'hal did Rehck;dl 
do ut!sides what she was asked to do? «(;en
esis 24;17·19) 

Saturday, September 14 
Read : judges IJ (S unday's Lesson for Pri
maries) 
Learn: "Be strong ill the Lord" (Ephesian~ 
6 :10). 
For the P"rent: !{cli('w the ~t.lry ~,f thl' 
hirth of Sam,olt. and tell $(llIIe of the 
nploib of hi" life, from JIHIge~ 10\, 15, 
ami 1(,. Show that (I) hi~ great ,trength 
W;I~ God ·gil·CII ; a) whcn hc Ili,ohc)'ed 
(;011, lie lost Ili s ~ t renJ.:lh. Poilt t out how 
this is true of all Chri~\iaus in the spiritual 
rralm. 
QUeition Time: \\·ha t ll\iraculOlls incideut 
occurrcd hcfor(" the hirth of Samson? (\'. 
13) \\·lIat I\'a~ thc true secret of Samson's 
great ~trellg t h? (see ahol·c) lIow did he 
lose his strenglh? (see abol'e) What 1es,OIl 
i, Ihere for Ihe Chri~tian ill tili,? 
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FOUIGN MISSIONS 

Progress 
• In 

Singapore 

by R. B. and AVELON CAVANESS 

Singapore, poised at the tip of the 
penin:,ula of ~Ialaya, is the busiest 
port of the Orient and offers a con~ 
tin llcd challenge for Ollr thriving 
Evangelistic Center. Over 1,300,OCO 
people of all nationalities arc crowded 
together 011 this island, which is tweh'e 
miles by twenty-six. Although the pop
ulation is prcdominently Chinese, pco~ 
pIe of many other nationalities have 
made Singapore their home and have 
brought their custOIllS, languages, re~ 
ligions, foods, alld holidays. And al~ 
tho\lgh these diverse nationalities con~ 
tinue to speak their own languages, 
many learn English as well. 

It is for this reason we feel that Sillga~ 
pore offers a marvelous opportunity 
of reaclung the many tongues, tribes, 
and nat ionals-as well as the English~ 
speaking people. S ingapore has in 
proportion the largest growing popu
lation under twenty~one yea r:;; of age 
of all the countries of the world. A 
large majority of these YOlll hs arc edu
cated in English. Communism has seeJl 
this opportunity of winning these 

The present Evongelistic Center ot Singopore 

young heart~ to ib doctrines of infidel~ 
ity and has seized on this fertile field 
to plant seed~ that will reap a harvest 
of bloo(1:.he(\ and murder. What are 
we, who hold the key~ of elernal life, 
doing about these who sit in darkness? 

We do have an Evangel istic Center in 
Singapore, hut it is a renovated house 
\\-ilh limited space; at present it is 
filled to o\'erflowing. Our ability to 
win souis is definitely hindered. We 
ha\'e a fine nucleus of people who havc 
the vision of a real work for God. 
Over fift\' of these have reeeh'ed the 
baptism i;l the !l oly Spirit. Our l3ible 
School, the only one in !'. Ialaya at pres~ 
ent, has t\\,enty-fi\'e students. These 
Spirit·fillcd men and women are traitl~ 
itlg for God's work. Our Sunday School 
of 150 crowds tI ~ to the walls. We 
could have many more, bu t our small 
building wi ll not hold them. There is 

a definite. planlled indigenous church 
program that is growing. If this growth 
is to be continued we must erect a 
new building. COlll lllun ism's active 
threat in Southeast Asia makes it i m~ 
pcrative that we build ~O\\'! 

The local church members of ou r 
Evangelistic Cellter realize the urgency 
of the si tuation and ha\'e borrowed 
funds to par 0:\£ HALF of the price 
of our anticipated new building. The 
property, in a stra tegic loca tion in the 
city, is already owtlcd by the local 
congregation and is va lued at $33,CXX> 
(American dollars). The area is large 
enough for our new Evangelistic Center 
to be bu ilt immediately in front of the 
present structure. 

\Ve must be prepared to take full 
advantage of the continued ministry of 
evangelists who 113,'e been of such tre~ 
mendOliS help ill the growth of our 
E,'angelistic Center. A number of 
churches have signified their desire to 
have a share in this building with our 
Singapore congregation and will be~ 
come "shareholders," but many more 
are needed. Those churches giving a 
con tribution will receive a certificate 
suitable for framing showing that they 
are not only building for God here in 
the homeland but also shar ing in our 
building across the sea. 

Another view of the Evongelistic Center 

Will you stretch forth your hand 
around the world financially to meet 
and grasp a hand being extended to 
you for help at this important time? 
Send your "shareholders" offering in 
care of "Singapore Evangelistic Cen~ 

ter," Foreign Missions Department, 434 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield, Mis~ 
soun. 
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District officiols ond viSitors present ot the DISTrict Counc.! 01 Lo Romano 

EVANGELISTIC CENTER DEDICATED 
by VERNE A. WARNER, Dominican Republ ic 

Thc new E\·angclistic Center in La 
ROlllana \Vas dedica ted during our an
nual district co nference in April. ,\t 
that lime we wer '"! pr iyilcged to have 
Melvin Hodges, Field Secreta ry for 
La t in Amcrica, and J roward Bush, 
District Superintcndcnt of South Flor
ida, minister to llS. Both preached 
under the UtlctiOll of the H oly Spir it 
and were a blessing to the work herc . 
An estimated 1,800 people were packed 
into the new center, with a multitude 
crowding thc strect co rner just outside. 
Among thosc prcscnt wcre o ffi cial:; 
rcpresenting variOllS department s of the 
city and thc pro\·lnc ial and national 
govc rmnent s. 

A lthough the chufch in La Romana 
had been established f01" a number of 
years. it began a sudden growth after 

a revival held there hy E.\·ang-elist Stan
ley :\kPhcrson fOllr yea rs ago. God 
Jaid it upon Ollr hearts to bu ild an 
E\·allgeli~tic Centcr in thi,. important 
to\\"1\. and whilc wc wcre home on fur
lough we pre"entcd this need to thc 
d 1l1rche,.;. You friends helped liS to 
rai,c $5000 toward the building of 
the church, and RObert Turnbull began 
the tot1::,tructioll of the Center. 

upon our retllm \0 the field last 
AlIgu!'t Brother and Sister Tllrnbul1 
went home for their furlough atHl 
wc as~ltmed the re::.pon~ibilil)" of filli~h
ing the build ing. Dne to donated work, 
mater ials . and offerillp by 0111" 1)01l)il1i
can people thc building: was erected 
for one ha lf of it s actual val11C. The 
Jot 011 which the chu rch was built \\·,h 

personally donatecl hy Generali"silllO 

naiad LCI>t1ida" Truji1lo :\Iolina. who 
i~ the foremost figure in the govern
ment. Eyery .\..;"cmill.\" in the <It'>trict 
ga\"t' an ofkring for the new church. 
and the n''';l)()n~e wa,.; ~O gratifying that 
al the confercllce a permanent plan wa" 
put into ('£fcct wlwreby funds would 
he rai~ed among the DomInican church
es to hclp huild ncw chllfl:he~ 1Il thi" 
countr)". 

1n June ~e\·etl cOthccrated roung mcn 
g-raduated from the Dominican Bible 
In"titlltc, of \\htch Loui" and Irene 
Grossnickle afe the present dircctor ... 
Thc GrO"~tlit.:klcs ;'Ire doing a wonderful 
job in the school ancl arc concentrating 
on Ihe task of 1l1:'lktng the farm pro· 
duce help 10 p,ay for the operating ex
P~'[\~cS of tht ~chool. 

One of our national p .. "'tor", ;\glhlo 
("en·ollc..;, reccntly \\('1It to he with the 
Lord. Urother ("en'Olles \\a" a m{'
chanic in thc sug-ar factory. a" \\£'11 as 
the [x!stor of thl' cimrrh. lIt" habitually 
aro~e at fi\·e in the morning, held an 
early tllorlllng pra.\·('r meeting, wellt 10 
Itis work dllrin~ the day, amI spellt hi" 
evenings and wet'k elld" visiting", prcarh
it1~, and e\·ang-elil.ing-.. \" a 1lI0llument 
of his lahor ... he left a fine in<iigcnOlh 
chtlfch. Since emhalming" i,., not wielely 
practiced here, wc hllri('d him at eiJ.:ht 
o ·dock at night. .. \,., \IC ~t()()d In hi ... 
gravc T thought. ·' 1 [erc i,.; onc of God' .. 
valiants. fallcn in hallIe, hilt d~·tor"· 

,\nother new church has been opcntd 
ill a thickly popula ted area of Cim\;Hi 
Trujillo, the capital city. It is calkd 
1.(1 Torre (The Towt'1") h('call.~e it i" 
localed tlear the radio to\\"er~ of the 
\;\I·gc~1 radio ~tation Oil the i~lalid 

Several ~Oll]..; han:'" hten ~a\"('d hen· 
and the work i~ gnming. 

\\'{' want to thank al1 of pm \,Im 
have been standing by lh \\ ith your 
prayers alHl offning-;. The I.on\ ha" 
het'tl fai th ful and d6pi tt :-.trollJ.: op
position of the cnt'lllY, "ouis are heing 
~;I\"{'d altd tlie \\"flrk i" I ){'i!l~ hl{'~",{'d 
of the 1.01"<1. 

• "I' I 

• 
The old church in La Romano and the congregation The new Evangelistic Center ot Lo Romano 
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IIA ' DWRITI NG OF DOOM 

Sf/lldoy S(honl Lesson for Septemb('r 15, 1957 

DANIEl. 5 :17·30 

BdsllO==ars "Wild Party" (Daniel 5:1-4). Babylon \\"a~ 

at the height of its glory, a magnificent and luxurious city, 
boasting in its achievements and splendor. She was devoted 
to every form of vice, the c('nter of idolatry and head
quarters for heathen my~teriec; and clIlts. "I3clshazzar the 
king made a great f(:asl to a Ihou~al1d of his lords, and 
drank wine before the thousand," Behold the dangers 
arising from a dinner party and the evils of alcohol! 

The lIu1fd .. i..·riti"{J all tile Wall (yv. 5, 6). Right in the 
midst of the royal revclry, o\'cr on the ballroom wall and 
ncar the candlestick where it could be plainly ;,ccn, the 
phantom-like fingers of a man's hand began to write stran~e 
words. The same J land that wrote the Law on table, of 
stone at S inai now wrote the dea th sentence of Belshazzar 
the king! "Then the king's countenance was changed." 
The boisterous laughter of Belshazzar was replaced by 
an expression of ilbject di~milY and cringing fear. \Vhy? 
Ii is conscience condemned him! Though he could not read 
the writing he knew it was of God! 

"The king cried aloud." liuman nature has not changed. 
~Ien will criticize and mock those who earnestly pray 
aloud. But let sudden catastrophe occur to them and 
these same people will drop to their knees wherever they 
may be and, entirely oblivious to the crowd, will pray at 
the top of their voices! 

Dam'd's Replltation (vv. 7- 16), When the king's wi se 
men COuld not interpret the writing "the queen spake and 
said, . , . There is a man in thy kingdom. . . ." And 
what a tribute she paid to Daniel! She recogn ized that 
he possessed (I) an excellent spirit, (2) knowledge and 
understanding, and (3) spiritual discernment. "And the 
king sp.1.ke and said unto Daniel .. , I ha\'e heard ... 
that tholl canst make interpretations, and dissolve doubts." 
What il blessed ministry! And thank God that Spi rit
filled Christians today can help perplexed souls to find 
peace and rest ill God! 

Danil'l's bltcrpreta tiMI (vv, 17-28), Daniel's message to 
the king was as follows-

"YOII have failed to profit by ),ollr grandfather's ex
ample!" Because of pride and forgetfulness of God, 
Nehuchadnezzar had reaped the judgment of God, "And 
thou his son [really, his grandson], 0 Belshazzar, hast 
not humbled thine heart, though thou knewest all this," 
Aild this was the thing that heightened Belshazzar's guilt. 
Why has God given us such detailed history of I srael 
and of men of the Bible? "Now al\ these things, .. are 
written for our admonition" (1 Corinthians 10:11 ). 
"T"o l~ art weighed ill the balallces, alld art fOll lld wollf-

1·llg." Millions of people each day weigh themselves for 
amusement or to "have their fortunes told" on the scales 
for a penny, But there are weighings far more important 
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that al1 of us ought to suhmit ourseh'es to. \\'e ought to 
judge ourselves lest we be judged when it is too late 
to remedy what we disco\'er, And what are some of 
the ~cales ,\'e ought to u .. e? Con~cience; the \\'ord of 
God; our conduct in adver:.ity, temptation, and prosperit)'
these arc the scales which measure the weakness or strength 
of our spiritual life and character. 

"Th)' kingdom is dit.>idcd, alld git'ell fa Ihe Mcdes ami 
PersiallS." Even as Daniel spoke the ).fedo-Persian forces 
were encamped about the city, 13elshazzar knew it, but 
felt his city was invulnerable. What a shock awaited him! 

Tlte Doom of BelslU1::::ar (v\,. 30-31). "In that night 
wa~ Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans slain," The king 
felt secure in the great city, surrounded as it was by a 
stone waH 350 feet high and 85 feet thick, into which 
were built 250 towers, each one a fortress in itself. But 
Babylon had one great weakness-the river Ellphrate~ 
flowed through the middle of the city. dividing it into twO 
parts. Into this. ri\'er however, the Babylonians had built 
50 gates of bra"s to safeguard it against entrance. Even 
so, Babylon fell. Led by Cyrus , the i\ ledo-Persian army 
di\'erted the course of the river, entered the city through 
the ri\'er bed. broke open the gates of brass and took the 
city according to the predic.tions made by Isaiah 200 years 
before (Isaiah 13:17-19; 21 :4-9: 45:1-4). 

What are we to do ahout all this? Said a great preacher 
of bygone days: "Weigh yourselves every day and e"ery 
hour and find yourselves wanting, And then, as King 
Brcnntls in the old history book cast his heavy sword into 
the tOO-light scale when the gold was weighed, so wil! 
Christ cast ] I is Cross into your too-light scale where Ili s 
gold is weighed in you on that day." -J. Bashford Bishop 
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Consecrated Through the Truth 
(COntinued from page three) 

character, in Jlis beauty, in His wis
dom, and in IIi..; power. Oh, the multi
tudes that will wail and weep! <'To 
think," they will cry, "to think that I 
was engaged to lIim and then gave 
Him up! To think that lIe offered 
me His lo\'c and I lis home, and t 
rejected lIim because 1 thought Him 
poor and despised and unpopular, and 
because the crowd I went with saw 
no beauty in I lim that they should de
sire Ilim!" 

O r learn a lesson (rom JawahadaJ 
Nehru, the p rime minister of I ndia. 
Pandit Nehru's fa the r was a res ident 
of Allahabad. not far from Lucknow, 
the capital of the U nited Provinces. 
T he r.,'chru family was one of the r ich
est, most cultured, Illost privileged fami
lies in India. Pandit Nehru had c,'cry
th ing a young Illall could desire, lIe 
had been educated at Oxford in Eng
land, He had a hrilliant mind and a 
st ri king personality. People predicted 
an outstanding success for him if he 
would only fo llow his fathe r's profes
sion and practice law, 

T hen he met ~lr. Gandh i and heard 
the call to follow hi m, He believed 
that Gandhi inca rnated the t ruth con
cerning India; he beli eved that Gandhi 
had the plan which was its t r ue hope 
of freedom from subjection to a for
eign power and the way to t rue inde
pendence and freedom, Neh ru was 
brought face to face wi th the evidcnt 
savi or of hi s nation, 

But if he consecrated himself to this 
unknown, unpopular leader, he would 
be siding against the government of 
Briti sh I ndia , He would have to give 
up all hi s opportun ities and possessions, 
and all his prospects of being a suc
cessful lawyer. H e wou ld have to fol
low thi s George of hi s 

NOW il th .. time to prepare for 
the Oct ober cllmpO;ltn, E wch Sun . 
d llY of the mon th wiLl be devoted 
to reaching new member!, w be 
cl imaxed t he hil I Sllndlly by a 
H arye.t T ime R nlly, 
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country into long Wtary campaigns of 
p .. 1.::;::;in~ re~i"tance to the Briti .. h, into 
poverty, into :-.elf- .. acriiire ill\'olving 
ueatings by the police, lon~, w('ary cla)s 
and cven years in jail, and hard~hips of 
many kind~. 

lie had to weigh the truth with 
which he now came face to face agaimt 
the price of rcfu~al and the a<ivantages 
of acceptance. lie made his choice to 
foUow :\fr. G:l.Ildhi and ·'con~ccrate" 
him~elf and hi~ fortune to the cau .. e 
Gandhi represented, Hi~torr has pro\'cd 
Pandit Jawaharlal r\ehru to be right, 
and became of his choice and con~c(,l'a
tion many year~ ago Pandit ~ ehru is 
today the primc Illilii~ter of the largest 
republic on earth, 

Behold, an infinitely greater Leader 
than :\1 r. Gandhi i~ calling you, .. Fol1ow 
me, for I am the wav, the truth, and 
the life." In )Ollr heart there is a deep 
longing for the perfect Leader, the 
perfect Bridegroom, the perfect Char~ 
acter, the perfect King, and the perfect 
Fr iend. When the I ioly Spirit shows 
you the glory of Him who is the Truth, 
you know lie is al1 that yOIl long for 
and much more, for] Ie is the SOli of 
the li\'ing God and the infinite pcrfec
tion of the fullness of the Almighty 
F ather dwell s in ll im, 

Oh, to be able to show I I is glory to 
our young people! T hey would allow 
nothing to hold them b.1.ck-llo fa~hions 
of the world, no desire for popularity, 
no craving for pleasure, and no long
ing for fleshly indulgences. i\'othing 
would keep our young people or any
one else from counting all things hut 
loss fo r ehri!:>t if they could only ha\'e 
th is vision of H im and His worth. 
T hings present , things to come, life, 
death , governments, principalit ies, pow~ 
ers-none of the~ could make us re
nounce our opportun it y of choosing 
Him and consecrating ou rselves to Him 
and IIis cause. i\'ot hing could make 
liS break our engageme nt to I [illl or 
diminish ou r whole-hearted abandon
ment of consecration, if we really came 
to kllOw the t ruth that Jesus is the 
King of Glory, the coming Ru ler of 
the universe, 

No one ever saw th is tru th more 
clearly than Paul; and through th e 
truth he was sanctifi ed, set apa rt for 
the gospel and for the Christ who died 
upon the cross and rose aga in , li e 

('numerates his natural pri\'ileges, op
portunities, abilitie!-i, attainments, and 
honors in the third chapter of Philip· 
pians. Then he met the Truth, Je:)us 
IllS )Ie:, .. iah, From that moment he 
counted all things hut lo .. s that he 
might \\In Chri~L I {e Was captivated, 
con"t-crated to the Son of the lIighe~t 
and to the cau",e of world redemption, 
lIe s.1.W the truth of the "un~c:l.rchaule 
riche~ of Chri"t," "the treasures of 
\\'i~c\olll and knowledge" hidden in 11i1l1, 
The n'ality of "the power of his resur
rectlOn" was revealcd to Paul by the 
Spirit, and throuJ.:"h the truth God con
!ierrated him to '·this one thing;" name
Iy, to pre:.~ 011 to la)' hold of tho~e 
things for which Chri~t had laid hold 
of him, COflSeaarioll did nor comi,~t 
in counting everything but lo~s, but 
ill devoting every ellerg"y of his hting 
to pos~ess Chrbt and the riches of the 
go~peL 

L'nforturtately, tht' negall\'(' a .. pect 
of colJsecralioll looms vcry large in 
our thinking, The rea~OI\ i .. that w(' 

do lIot seC' the i1ll11lclbc wealth whilh 
Chri::.t offers us. During the gold rll~h 
1I111ltiltl(le~ !'Iold al1 that they had and 
mo\'ed 10 Calsfornia. That was the neg-a· 
li\'e a~pett of con .. eaatioll. What good 
did it do them? :-\'01 onc iota, lIllle .. s 
the search for gold !>O po~~C'~sed them 
and the knowledge of where it W<l.'i 
hidden ~o gripped them that the) 
pre~sed on and laid hold of it and 
In<l.dc it their own, 

The apo:.tlc::., prophets, sainb, and 
truly consecrated follO\H'rs of the 
anointed SOli of God \Illite ill thcir 
lc:,tilllony, "\\'hat we sold, what wc 
cOllllted as lo~'i, is only refuse in COlll· 

parbon with the supreme excellency of 
Jlo's~e~sing the real kllow\(:d~c oC jesu~ 
Christ and His re~urrection, and t\t(' 
fellowship of I1is sufferings, and heinE: 
conformed to H is death, and the reve
lation of the exceeding greatness of 
His pO\\cr toward us who helie\'e the 
tru th and ha\-e been consecrnted through 
the truth," .... 

TH ERE! R ikht in your own com · 
munity , surroundinll; your chureh , !l r !! 
mllny who do not II tt end SundllY 
SchooL Rellch them th roukh \hu 
En lll r ll;e ment ClimplI;gn, 
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'LOOK UP!' 
ILLUSTRATED BY 

JOHN WEIDMAN · 

b y EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

How LONG liE HAl) BI~EN STANDlKG 

on that corner be did not kIlOW, nor 
carc. .Nothing seemed to maHer any
more, for he was old and sick and 
broken. 

Looking along the street, he saw a 
group of people gathered. "Somebody 
selling someth ing," he murmured, and 
with a shrug of the shoulders made 
his way in that direction. At least it 
was something to break the monotony. 
The sound of a voice drifted his way, 
and then he saw a man standing on 
some sort of oox with a black book 
in his bands. Drawing ncar he made 
out the words, "Look up! Look up!" 

The old man squi nted at the sky 
above; nothing was there except the 
sun. Theil, with a grunt, he under
stood that the man was referring to 
something elsc. 

"That's all you have to do, my 
friends," He was a big, friendly sort 
of fellow with an appealing way. 
"That's all the Bible says you have to 
do. Just look up to Jesll s, caU on H im, 
and Jle wil! lift YOIl lip out of your 
sins .... " 

He turned aside wearily. Just an
other religious speech, and he had 
heard so many. "Look up, look up." 
lIe repeated the words with an angry 
murmur, !,'Juinting at the sky above. 
"Nothing up there ever did me any 
good all these rotten years." 

Slowly he moved along to the next 
corner. Looking at the street signs he 
realized, with a start, that he was only 
three blocks from the rh'er. Strange 
that it ~ho\lld have come to him that 
way just now t He had stood on this 
same corner many times and never 
thought of it before. But now ... 
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only three short blocks .. . how easy 
and quick it could be ... the whole 
business would be over. 

Wel!, why not? He found himself 
crossing the street in the fatal direction 
without resistance. .. Look up, look up" 
-the words rang in his mind. "Noth
ing lip there ever did me any good," he 
repeated in anger. This would be the 
only way. 

Then he felt a quick sting across 
the back of the neck. What ("auld it be? 
11 is hand whipped around and stroked 
his neck as be stood still, a puzzled 
expression on his face. Ilis eyes darted 
about, and then down on the sidewalk 
he saw the cause of the sting-a piece 
of paper. ".i\lust have come from one 
of those windows lip there," he sur
mised, bending down. 

"GOD LOVES YOU." He froze 
as the three words met his eyes. Just 
those three short words in large let
ters. They should have angered him, 
but st rangely enough they caused a 
trcmble within. Picking up the paper he 
found a gospel tract in his hands. 
Those three words seemed to reach 
out and wrap themselves about his 
tired old frame. 

"Nothing up the re ever did me any 
good," his words came back, and he 
felt a sense of hot shame. Tears 
filmed his eyes. Here in bis hands 
was "something frOIll up there" which 
held out something better for him for 
the last mile. That God should love 
him afte r all these wild, wasted years 
- that God shou ld go to "all this trou
ble" of causing a piece of paper to 
float his way just at that dark moment, 
to bring him a message of hope-well, 

that seemed almost too much to believe, 
allnOS1 tOO good to be true! 

:-.ro\"ing across, he seated himself on 
the steps of the nearby building and 
slowly, humbly read the printed mes
sage. Every word seemed to cry, 'This 
is meant for you right now, just as 
you are." J Ie read the good tidings of 
pardon and peace and promised bless
ing:> ahead. Jt was the same religion 
his mother had had, and he had a lot 
of re~pect for her. 

Coming to the Jast word, he folded 
the paper, carefully placed it in his 
pocket and again squinted at the sky. 
But it was different now. "1 was 
wrong, all wrong," he whispered, "and 
... and, Lord, it isn't too late for me, is 
it? I mean, after being so far away all 
these years. ?" 

And the grace of the Lord brought 
its own sweet reply to the old man's 
heart. He smiled, real1y smiled, for the 
first time in a long, long while. And he 
could only answer back, brokenly, 
"Thank You, Lord; thank You for 
taking over. ; thank You for saving 
my soul.·' ...... 

Fifty Years of 
Pentecostal 
Fullness 

(Continued f rom page nine) 

been commissioned by thc devil to lay 
siege to our school." 

Sudden ly, in the midst of the praying 
llrother \Vard stood up, extended his 
anllS, and began walking dowll the 
aisle. Then in a \·oice ringing with God
invested authority be ordered the 
wicked spirits to depart. He told them 
that they would be given 110 quarter 
and that they must leave immediately. 
Using the wcapons God has given His 
people for spiritual warfare (the lllood 
of Christ, the Word of God, the Name 
of Jesus, and the power of the Holy 
Ghost ) he cOlllmanded the wicked 
spirit s to withdraw completely from the 
school building and from the campus. 

Soon word came that the young lady 
with blood poisoning was much better. 
The infecrion was receding. In a short 
time it was entirely galle. Death moved 
out of the sick rooms and the !ife
g1\'lng Spirit of God moved in . T he 
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following morning all the students \\erc 
well and able to be back in their c1ass~ 
es. 

Space will permit one morc IIlcident 
which was typical of the ministry of 
our Pentecostal pioneers. Brother 
\ Vard developed what at first seemed 
to be only a slight cold troubling his 
ear. As the days passed the trouble 
became far more serious. Finally the 
sickness was diagnosed to be a mastoid. 
He said the p.:'"Iin was excruciating and 
he suffered day and night without re~ 
li ef. The doctor suggested an opera~ 
tion which would have becn vcry de1i~ 
cate, very serious-and very expensive. 

In the midst of Brother \\'ard's suf~ 
fering and agony the doorbell rang. 
His wife came to his room to say that 
a man afflicted with cancer had come 
a distance of a thousand miles for 
prayer! 

Brother \Vard said, "Ha\'e the broth~ 
er COllle to my room!" He came and 
knelt by the side of the mimster's sick~ 
bed. 

"1 anointed him with oil and prayed," 
says llrother \ Vard. "The heavens 
opened. We had a shoLlting time to
gether. Then the brother went his way. 
Soon I fell asleep. I had not been able to 
sleep io r days. While I slept the Lord, 
the Divine Healer, performed the most 
delicate operat ion. The Lord awakened 
me just as the diseased portion dislodged 
itself from my ear channel and feU in 
my throat. 1 was able to spi t it out 
and was perfectly healed." 

These arc but a few of the gloriolls 
memories that Brother and Sister \\'ard, 
in their retirement, are enjoying. No 
doubt many friends will be remember
ing them as they celebrate their golden 
wedding and golden anniversary in Pen~ 
tecost next month (October). It would 
seem fitting to end this article with an 
exhortation sen t by Brother Ward to 
a friend in a recent letter: 

"Anyone who takes the trouble to 
prove God, will find Him true. Let us 
abandon Ollrseh'es to His perfect will 
- then 'l ie flat down on His promise
pray stra ight up to our Heavenly Fath~ 
er,' and 10, the answer. It is just as 
simple as that. 

"1 must close and since T may not 
contact you again just like thi s, my 
parting word would be: 

"Crt the holy flam c--tlJC Pel/tecostal 
Flail/e. Join the mighty arm)" 
marching ill [-lis Name. He 7(1110 
died. for you demmlds a lo<:e the 
same; 011, brofha, get tire flame for 
Jesus." ....... 
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P.F N.A. Historicol Sketchu--No. 6 

The Church of God of 

the Mountain Assembly 

T m: (ill'Rel! OF GOD OF TilE ~10l':\~ 
tain AsscllIbly had its beginning in the 
great Penteco!>tal rcvival that s,\ept 
the country early in the Twentieth 
Century. 

In 1895 a number of ministers who 
werc affiliated with the l.:nited Bapti!>t 
Church of the South C nion Association 
began to preach a closer comnlunion 
with God and lhc danger of aposta!.y. 
The group iucluded J. H. Parks, A. J. 
Silcox, S. :\'. Bryant, Tom ~loses, 
and \\'illiam Douglas. 

T 11 1903 an order was passed in the 
SOllth Union Ihsociation to excl\lde 
all minislers who were preaching the 
possibility of being lo.., t after regel1era~ 
lion. Five or more of the local church~ 
es withdrew frOIll the Association he~ 
cause of this order. 

1 n 1906 the!.c ministers and churches 
met in council at Jellico Creek in \\,hit~ 
Icy COUllty, Kentllcky. and forilled a 
new I\~sociation. A. J. Silcox waS 
elected "Moderator. The name Church 
of God wa;; adopted for the new organi
zation and this name has been used 
e,'er since. 1I0we\'er, in 1911, when 
it became known that other churches 
were using this name and holding prop~ 
erty under it, the name Mountain As~ 
sembly was adopted to identify this 
organization and to be used in the 
transaction of business and exetution 
of legal p .. 1.pers. The church was in
corporated in 1917 and permanent head
quarters were established in Jellico, 
Tennessee, in 1918. 

S. N. Bryant was eletted )Ioderator 
in 1907 and served in this capacity 
until 1938, with the exception of two 
years whell G. A. Fore and J. II. 

Each week the EVANGEL is fea/uri/rg 
Iristorical s~'c/chC! of the variolls churcli 
bodies which co mprise tire memberS/lip of 
the Pcn/ecostal Fellowship of Nortl! Amer
ica. Tire o((OlllllOlI),illg article u'as wrirtell 
by 1. E. /fatfir/d, Editor of "TIle Gospel 
Herald," Jellico, Termessel'. 

The aUllllai com'entiOIl of the PFNA tl-ill 
be in Cah-ary Temple, S:aftle, /Vaslr., October 
29·31, 1957, begi/rlling Tw'sday niglrt. 

Cloyton Lo .... son 
""n,ral Q",ntu 

Parb iilled the pO:-ltion ~Iany were 
persecuted ill those formative years for 
their belief ill sanctification and the 
Bapti')l\l of the lloly Gho;;t, but the 
church gre,\·. 

A. J. Long served as ~Ioderator frolll 
1939 to 1946. at which time a new 
system of government wa... adopted. 
The )Ioderator bc.'callle the General 
Over:-.eer, and the clerk became the 
General Setretary and Trca;;urer. J. H. 
Bryant served as General Overseer for 
a year, then Luther Gibson served from 
19·17 to 1950. Clayton Lawson was 
elected to the office In 1950 and 
continue!. therein to this ti me. The 
Gelleral OverseerS began to \'i:-.it more 
among the churches. preaching. teach
illg. and encouraging the people to make 
greater effort to spread the go;;pel. 

The official publication of the 
~loullt:lin t\:;selllbly is "The Gospel 
llerald," which was first pllhli~hed in 
1942. J. E. I fatfidd is the Editor. 
I3rother Ilatfieid also serves as Secre~ 
tary and Treasurer of the organ ization. 

The Mountain Assembly has a Jlldi~ 
cial Board of Twelve, a Board of Trw;~ 
tees, and a Finance (ommillee. Luther 
GibMln is lhe Assistant General O\'er~ 
seer and ~lissions Director. Efford 
Enix IS National Youth Director. 
Lawrence Redmond serves as ~ational 
Sunday School Superintendent. 

Plans are under way to pl1rcha'>e 
lIew assembly grounds, to build an 
open-air tabernacle, cafeteria, and other 
buildings to accommodate the large 
crowds that attend the General As~ 
sembly. Plans for an orphanage are 
also in the ofiing. 

The Church of God of the Mountail1 
Assembly had 80 churches and missions, 
as of January 1. 1957, with all ell~ 
rolled membership of approximately 
3,000. There arc about 2O.<xx> attend· 
ing the Sunday Schools. The organiza
tion is a member of the Pentecostal 
Fellowship of North America, and the 
General Overseer, Clayton Lawson, 
serves as one of the vice-chairmen. 
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!LLUSTRATED BY 
NORMAN PEARSAL L 

ThePIood: 
WAS IT UNIVERSAL? 

A BRIEF EXAMINATION OF 
DISCOVERIES DATING BACK 

S 0 MEG E 0 LOG I C AL 
TO NOAH'S TIME 

by E. J. C. Tillerillgtoll 

W liE :>: TilE ARCIIAEOLOGIST, SIR 

1.I.:0llard \\'oo][ey, was digging up the 
!;Oitt' of th(' city of Ll r, he found a 
thick dt'posit of cla)'. 1t was much 
thicker than anything caused by an 
ordinary flooding and so great that it 
had wiped out a whole pre\iolls civili
zation. Sir Leonard was sure that this 
\\as the rcsuit of the Flood of which 
WI.: read in Gcnesis. But an archaeolo
g"i.~t C:1Il only dig tip a site here and 
there. J fe cannot possibly say how far 
any deposits he finds may ha,'e ex
tended. 

The BiLle clailllS that the Flood (re
corded in Genes is 6-8) was universal
that is, it wiped out the whole human 
race with the exception of the eight 
pe r:.OIlS who were in the ark. To do 
thi s. it llmst have extended at least as 
filr as llian had spread on the face of 
the carth. 
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If we want to find confirmation of 
this otlbide of the Bible. we must go 
to the geOlogist instead of the archae
ologist. And we shall not go III vain. 

There is. first. the story of the 
S il)criall mammoths. 

In days not so \'cry long ago--cer
lainl)" while man was upon the earth
the climate of northern Siber ia was 
Ycry different from what it is toda)". 
The land noll' lies ullder snow and ice 
for the greater part of the year. The 
ground is permanently frozen to a great 
depth. with the exception of the surface 
soil which thaws Ollt during the short 
Stlilimer. The vegetation is poor and 
scanty. consisting of little more than 
stl1nted bl1 shes and hardy mosses. 

Once. however, the climate of thi s 
frozen wilderness was mild and tem
perate. The land was clothed with rich 
forests. In these fore:.ts ranged many 

kinds of animals-some of which arc 
no\\" extinct. T hese animals could not 
endure the climatc as it is 1I0W, nor 
could they possibly find food on which 
to subsi.:.! if they cou ld endure it. 

. \mong these an imals was a huge 
hairy elephant known as the mammoth. 
The remains of these mammoths arc 
n~ry ahundant. r 11 fact, the farther 
north one goes, the more abundant ther 
are, particularly on what are now 
i~lands in the Arctic Ocean. 

In many instances the skeletons of 
these mammoths are found standing 
crect in the frozen ground, exactly as 
they died. In other instances, the 
actual OOdies of the mammoths. com
plete with flesh, skin, and hair, ha\'c 
heen preserved for centuries in the 
frozen earth as in a giant freezer. They 
arc so well preserved that it has been 
possible to discover what they fed 011 

-forest boughs and other vegetation 
-ami e\'en to say how they died . They 
wcre not frozen to death. as might be 
imagined, hut drowncd or suffocated 
as though by mud or water. Hut they 
must ha\'e uecn frozen immediately be
fore they had tiille to decay. 

This is what the gcologist, Lt.-Col. 
L. ~ler son Davies, hac! to say about 
th is: 

"One thing. is certa in. The .wil 
II/llsl have bccn sofl 'wh en the animals 
<l'rrr buriN/. As well could the animals 
have been pushed into so lid granite as 
buried in the soil as it exists today. 
And yet the freezing of the ground 
could not possibly ha\'e been delayed 
for long after they were buried, since, 
in that case. the carcasses would havc 
decomposed. The freezing, therefore, 
must have follo'Zl'cd allllost immcdialely 
a/fer Ihe burial. Kor could the contain
ing se<iimcnls ever again have thawed , 
for the carcasses would have de
composed at the first relaxing of the 
frost; in other words. 111 (' r/ulIlge ill 

BECAUSE there are many who will 
neVer find salvation un!eu we go to 
th em. The ha r"cst now is ripe nnd 
the time to reap is shott. We must 
work white ;t ;s day! 
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temperature IIIl1sl lIare been fh'nllQllellt 
as well as slldd('1l. It seems difficult 
to escape from this conclusion, which 
was expres~ed ill the clearest terms by 
Cuvier more than a hundred years 
ago, and has been admitted repeatedly 
by geologists of the fir:,t rank since 
then. Such a thing can hardly be purely 
local; and when we realize that frozen 
'm ulllmies' of mammoths, rhinocerose!:i, 
etc., have been found all over northern 
As ia , from Kamcharka in the east to 
the Ural :-.rountai n!:i in Ihe west, we 
realize that Ihis change in climate mU!:it 
have been cOlltillcntal in extcnt as 1.l'clf 
as illstalltall{'olls ·i ll tilllc." 

It .wou ld seem obvious, then to 
even the most casua l obse rver, that only 
some universal cataclysm such as the 
Flood could produce this unique com
bination of circumstances. 

From Siberia let us travel southward. 
Right across Central Asia, from the 
China Sea to the Caspian-and indeed 
across Europe also--stretches an earthy 
deposi t known as ·'loess." Thi s loess 
is of two d ifferent kinds: one wind
borne, and ri sing into hummocks; the 
other, older and apparently the orig inal 
type, consists of sediment thrown down 
by water. It contains beds of gra\'el, 
fragments of rock, and calcareous 
(chalky) concretions. Simi lar deposit s 
have been found in northern India. 

"They all have the appearance," said 
Lt.-Col. Davies, "of having been laid 
down by torrents depositing their sedi
ments into a bed of stan ding water." 

In many places the deposits are im
p regnated with sa lt, suggesting that it 
was sea water, ane! not fresh, which 
was responsiblc. 

At various places in both European 
and Asiatic Russia there have been 
found flin t implements and charcoal, 
assoc iated with the bones of mammoths, 
in the loess, indicating that the loess 
is of relatively recent date. The evi
dence shows that when it was laid 
down, the whole of Asia mu st ha\'e 
bccn covered with water to the depth 
of two to thrce thousand feet at the 
very least. Dr. C. F. Wright, an Amcri· 
can who made an extensive study of 
the region in 1m, regarded the loess as 
affording definite geological confirma
tion of the deluge in Noah's time. 

T here is sti ll further evidence from 
the same regiolls in the drying up of 
great masses of water. At one time, 
where the Gobi Desert now is, there 
was a vast inland sea a s big as the Med
ite rranean. Other similar seas, like the 
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Ca-.pian, !-how ~igns of ~hrinking. 
Though the:-;e :-;t'as rtfe now fn',h, or 
cOlllparatively fre:-;h. they were not al
ways so . .-\round them are ~alt lagoons 
and other deposih of ~ilt. 

In Lake Baikal. Siheria, IIlMC than 
fiitt'en hundred feet alK)\'(' sea level, 
are found an .-\rctic type of seal and 
other crcatures belonging to the ocean. 
Similar seals arc founel abo in the 

••••••••••••• 
The Witness 

Not merely in the werds yeu soy, 
Not only in your deeds confessed, 
But in tho most unconscious woy 

Is Christ expressed. 

For me ' twos not Ihe truth you tought, 
To you so deor, to me so dim, 
But when you come to me you brought 

A sense of Him. 

And from your eyes He IH!ckons me, 
And from your heort His lo ... e is shed , 
Till I lose sight of you ond Ice 

The Ch rist insteod. 

••••••••••••• 
Caspian and Aral seas. The sallle kind 
of cvidence of the former existence of 
water (o ftcn salt water) is found in 
the Sahara Desert, and evcn in the Kal 
ahari Deser t. It is found in the New 
World as well as the Old. 

The evidence from \\'estern Europe 
is of a different character altogether. 
The signs tell not of a gradua l, but 
of a sudden termination of the Floo<l
of a ra pid cmergence of the land from 
the waters. There arc no conti nuollS 

deposits of any great ('xtt'nt, hut mallt;(.'s 
oi debri... known as "rubhle drift·, 
which appear to have been wa"hed 
dowu violently from a higher to a lo\\,
~r !c\'('!. The water must have been in 
great volume; it to<!k no account of the 
lay of the land, bllt poured over high 
am.I low points alike, carr)'ing with it 
fragment ... of bont'~, rock, and othrr 
material, oepo~iting them "'Olllctimes in 
fis~ures which ~eelTl to ha\'e opened 
in the earth. 

Thc bones occur in cOIUlhed Illasst·~ . 
Lt.-Col Da\·ies said of them: "The 
boncs in thcse fi~surcs cannot he of 
animals \\ hich fell in alive, for 110 ~ktk~ 
t01\ is completc. They canllot ha\-e 
been brought by beast,;, of pn'y, for 
none arc gnawed. They were not 
brought by ~trt'rllllS, fur 11011e arc rollt'd: 
nor an.' they accompanied by rolled 
de)lchlls. or any bm purely Icx:al mao 
t~riak The bone.~ could not ha\'e I"in 
~xpo ... ed for long, for none are wt'ath 
erc(!. The\' wcre not co\'(.'red up nor
maliy, for'they were hrokl'1l hy the vin
lence of their dcpo~ition togt,ther wllh 
the associated rocb." 

\\'c thus havc cvidt'lirc of the om,et, 
per ... isteure, and termination of the 
Flood frOIll all I).irt... of the northcrn 
hel1li~phere. In ahno'>t c\'~ry itlst:J.I1l'C 
it is poss ible to prO\'e that tht'se flood~ 
occurred while man was on thc tarth. 
and all alike are of cornparativel~' n'
cent da tc. The natural (.·ondl1~ion i ~ 
that there was only one flood, that It 
was universal, and that it w<\-; the Floo< l 
of which we read in the Bihle_ God, III 

Ili s wisdom. has preser\'cd the ('vi· 
dellre of this cataclysmir judgnwllt 
which changed the elltire world. 

- Th .. FI,m,," 

REVIVALT1ME Qiving 
TOP TEN DISTRICTS 

JANUARY 1 THROUGH JULY 31 
TOTAL GIV/.VC Af'ERAGE PER CIlI.;RClI 

1. NEW YORK ... _ .... $9,787.77 1. NEllll.A SKA . .$71.15 
2. EASTERS ... _ ... .... ......... _........ 9,278.65 2. NEW YORK 62.74 
3. NORTHW~:ST ....... _....... ... 9,151.18 3. ~EW ESG!.A!':ll .. 61.54 
4. S. CALIFORNI,\ ..... ._ ........ 8,089.00 4. NEW JERSE\' 54.OJ 
5. 01110 _ .. _. 7,906.74 5. 01110 45.18 

6. S. MI SSOURI ................... _ 7,094.92 6. W!SCONSIS-N. l'Ihcll. .. 44.96 
7. JI_UNOIS .......................... __ 6,736.14 7. MONTANA 44.22 
8. WEST CENTRAl .... _ ................ 6,555.38 8. EAST:ERN _ 35.55 

9. NEW ENG!.AND ... _ ........ 6,461.87 9 . N. DAKOTA . ....... .35.39 
10. N. CAumRNIA-NE\'. .. .~ •. 6,425.50 ]0. NORTHWEST 34.01 
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... AKRO\', 01110 Th~ Krumroy A sembly 
of God r«tntly tlljoy<,,1 \\\0 weeks of IIlttt· 
ings with b'aIlR('1i~t Ronald Rilli('Y of Elmira . 
N. Y The m(eting~ wefe highly ~ucccssfu1. 

-R. F. HOllf>. P(lslM 

... DULUTH. G:\. The I)r('sellet' :Ilill power 
of God rested upon the A ,'emilly htre during 
a T«enl r('"h'a[ with EI";'Ulgclist Dora Lane 
of the \\'c~1 Texa~ district. There were 11 
saved and IS fill ed with the Iioly Ghost. Thr 
church was greatly (!!lcouraf!'cd to go forward 
for God. -R. R. nrmt'II, Pustor 

"' GRAND RIDGE, FLA-A very spiritual 
and uplifting revival was recclltly held at 
EI Bethel A~scmlJJy with EvangciiH 0. It 
lIunnicut. lIi ~ mini~try wa§ \'cry I)roiilable 
and in~l)iring to the church and community as 
\1 ell. Scn'ral souls w('re ~aH,I, and the 
entire (hurdl was drawn closer to God. 

-Iamrs (;,/b('r/, Pastor 

... ALTO, TEX.-The A~~mbly of God here 
experienced one of the grt"at('\1 r('\"i\·al~ 

in the history of the church during the rectnt 
ministry of Evangelist J. L Pruett of lIom
ton, Te)(. Twenty-five soul<; were ~a\"ed. 

arid some were filled with the !-I oly SI)irit 
during the thrc('-weck r('vi\"al. Th(' poller 
of God \\ as pruent to heal. 

-LOllis M. Bflmo, Pilstar 

... SLOCOM n, A LA.-·A very succcssful re
vh'al was recently conelud('d at the Rums 
Assembly of God under the ministry of Evan
gelist O. B. lIunrucutl of Panama City, Fla. 
13 came to the altar for salvation, and the 
entire church was blessed by the anointed 
ministry of the evangelist. The revival 

spirit continU('5 
people. 

"ith many of the church 
-W P. /JughtS, Pastor 

... L1:-..'D:\LE, TEX.-Thc Lord met the folk 
at the Lindale Assembly in a mil/hty way 
under the anointed milli~try of h'angeli~t 

Charles .\Iattox of FI Doradf), Ark. Six 
were saved and ~even filled with the Holy 
Spirit. In Olle morning prayer ~(;rvice there 
weTe only four people in attendance who were 
not £illed with the Spirit. Within three hours 
these four camc through to a Rlorious ex
perience of the Baptism of the J loly Ghost. 

-I. II. Brll, Pastor 

... WICHITA, K .. \l'\S.-A recent indoor camp 
meeting with Evangeli,t Halph Wilkerson of 
Topeka, Kans. was a real ble~<,iTlg to the 
congregation here at Central Assembly. 

. Though this was only a £ive-ni/iht revi\·al, 
closing on a Friday night, signs followed 
the preaching of the \\"ord as a num~r were 
sa'·cd and 11 recei\'ed the Bal)ti~1ll of the 
Holy Gho~t. The church was irllrllea~urably 
I)('nefited by the anointed mini • .try of Rrother 
Wilkerson. -I. Boyd Jl'o/urtou, Pas/or 

... )'IERO.\I, IX'D.-The AHembly here ex
perienced a gracious visitation from God 
during a recent revival with the Tanner 
Team. Though it \'oas hot July weather the 
attendance was very good. Souls were saved. 
believers filled with the fl oly ~pirit, and 
approximately ISO visitors attended the sen'
ICes. All '.J lour of Prayer"' was conducted 
each morning, at which Brother Tanner 
brought a timely message from the \\ford. 
The prayer service prior to each evening 
sen'ice was a strength and blessing to all. 
-MobIl' Collins mId Edna Pllrlps. Pastors 

=V7-TfJ~LI 
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YOUR ORDER 
T liE CAMPAIGN ISSUE OF" TilE EVANGEL IS NOW BEING ~IAIt..ED. 
Advance orders indicate that it may be the most popular of all such issues. 
You will need 1.1 good supply (or your October Enlargement Campaign. 
(Order extras, to-no date appears on the cover so this issue can be used 
yea r around.) You still have time to rush your order for th is exceptional 
16-page issue-and at the low price of S2 50 per 100, postpaid anywhere 
in the U.S. (cash with order, please). Air mail your order today to be sure 
of delivery hy October 1. A:.k for "Campaign Issue." 

Airmail YOllr Order Today 10-
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... HOt:STOX. TEX.-.\ great re"ival has 
eomt to tht )'fagnolia Park I\sstmbly as a 
result of a six-week meeting with E\'angelist 
John McDuff. ~Iany were saved, a large 
number filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
thtre were wonderful healings. Large crowds 
attended e\·ery service. The entirt church 
moved with the spirit of revival. Truly 
this was one of the grea.test moves of God 
in the history of the church. 

-E .• \1. Vrats, P{lStor 

... FERKDALE, ~IICH.-The Assembly here 
rejoices over a real tide of reyh'al durinR" 
the summer months. During a three-week 
campaign with Evangelist and :\Irs. James 
\\te~t souls were saved or filled with the 
Spirit almost every night. Thert wer(' 
also ~tveral oUbtanding miraclts of healing. 
The preaching was powerful and dfecti\·e. 
God is continuing to bless. 

. -E. Glcuu Snook, Pastor 

... \\'ILLI:\I:\X'TIC, CONK. - Evangdist 
Ronald Hudson of Oklahoma recently con
ducted a three-week re"i"al here. At least 
JO souls were saved, saints were stirred, and 
the Assembly now has a greater enthusiasm 
and zeal to follow the Lord than ever before. 
This four-year-old church broke the Sunday 
School attendance record with 113 prtsent. 
~ I any new families ha,·e been colltactoo. Since 
the revival sen·ices the church has been 
filled e\'ery Sunday morning. Brother and 
Sister Hudson were certainly a blessing to 
the congregation and to other pioneer churches 
in this area. -Harold D. !!imsou, Pastor 

FELLOWSIIII) NEWS 
NE W CHURCH IN HOU STON 

HOUSTON, TEX.-The Lord is blessing 
the efforts of our little grO\lp at the Belfort 
Boule"ard Assembly of God. This is a new 
church. \Ve started oUI in a home, then 
advanced to a store building, and now wt 
have bought a house with three lou. There 
are already J(} on the Sunday School roll. 
Our pastor is \V. IT. Law, who is well 
known for pioneering churches in this area. 
-by Robert L. Thompson, Church StCretary. 

HI GH SPIRITUAL TIDE AT 
BETHANY PARK 

SAKTA CRUZ, CALlF.-The Northern 
C _!ifornia-Nevada District camp meeting at 
Bethany Park dosed il\ great power and 
glory. "It was the best yet," was the com
ment that many made. 

The moming addresses were ably given 
by J. Rober t Ashcroft under a rich and 
melting anointing of the Holy Spirit. At 
times spontaneous praise would sweep O\'er the 
g reat congregation as in days of old. It 
was indeed heavenly music. 
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The evening services were rich and fruit
fu[ under the ministry of James Hamill of 
Memphis, T ennessee. The spirit of mutual 
co-operation in ministry and of great unity 
and joyful fellowship was constantly com, 
mented a ll . 

Faith ran high, and e\"f~ry night bore 
results in the prayer room. Abolll forty 
were filled with t:le Holy Spir it, and I·ariou~ 
svi ritua! needs were 1l1et. Some had vi~ion~ 
of Jesus, causing their faces to become radiant. 
S ister Zelma Argue was the special worker 
in charge of the prayer room. Shouts of 
victory resounded into the ~maJl hour~ of 
the night. 

FOURTEEN INDIAN COMMUNITIES 
VIS ITED BY MIS SIONARIES 

LOVELOC K, KEV,-Since coming to 
Nevada in the fall of 1956 we have had the 
privilege of preaching the wonderful go,pe[ 
of Christ at thirteen Indian reservations and 
colonies in this state, and one other on the 
California side of the line. 

With few excc]ltions, these people had not 
heard the message of salvation according tn 
the \\·ord of God. Everywhere Ill' 11al·e 
found a spiri tual hunger for Ihe Living Rread, 
and in almost el'ery place we have been 
cordially received. Some of the Indian s 
that have bad only form and ceremony in their 
rdigious life eagerly li stened to the \\'onl 
of God, and in almost e l'ery place we have 
seen souls genuinely savw, thanks to our 
loving, mercifu l God. 

Again and again we have ~en urged to 
return. \ Ve have ~en greatly astonished to 
find no Full Gospel church or mi ssionary 
minis ter ing in many of these places. 

In one colony atone, about 30 Indian ~ 
responded to the altar call. They knelt 
in prayer and earnestly sought the I.ord 
for the forg i\·elless of their sins. ' 

At present we are making our headquarter ~ 
a t Lovelock, Nel'., 'where we have a fine 
Sunday School. A few of the adults here have 
been sailed. Most imi'Qrtant of all, we 
have a ci rcu it which takes us as far as 
three hundred miles from here. \Ve go 
as often as funds will allow, to miui ster 
to a people forgotten by many. \Ve hUlllbly 
request the prayers and backing of God's 
people in order tha t we may reach as lIlany 
as possible wit h the message of Life before 
Jesus re turns.-by Ralph and Mildl'"rd Holdfl'". 

'E.ow? 
B Y ul ioK t he E nlu rt;:ement CQmplliKn 
helllS from the Sundu>, Sch ool Dept ., 
434 W . P uci fic S t ., Spr inKfi eld I , 
Mo., ),OU nul)' ou t line li n e ff l!<:tive 
plan of vi,i tution eVlIngeli,m, 
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ST:\ TF: CITY 

Ark Fl Oorado 
F.o\,ette-·me 

CaM Palo .\Ito 
\\"Iuttier 

111. 
Ind. 
Iowa 
r., 
\!d. 
'1hdl. 

\[inl1. 
:\10. 

~ J 
' .' Y 

Ohio 
Oreg 

p, 
Te:.: 

\\ 'a,h. 
Jla"aii 

Jack\olll·,l1e 
SI Augustine 
I' ~ris 
I.LIlton 
Decorah 
Baton ROll!,":e 
Cumberland 
Detroit 
\\·a~ne 

\\·illrnar 
SlIringfjeld 
'\ewark 
Batalil 
Edward~ 

Ilomell 
Ra,·cnna 
Kerb~· 
Salem 
CoraoPQlis 
,\ ramas Pal3 
J).o\lbs 
I [ouston 
T yler 
Central ia 
Kailua, Oahu 

\SsnIBLY 

hut 
CenlrJ.1 
Chmtian Center 
b,th 
CJh~!"\ Tnnple 

"' of C 
-\ of C 
hr<ol 
,\ of C 
Central 
Central 
\ of C 

.\ of G 
\ of G 
\\'e\tpo1't 
Bethel Pcnt 
.\ of G 
\ of C 

Clad Tidin;.""S 

"' of C 
.\ of C 
Central 
\ of C 
.\ of C 
'lIt. ,\ ubum 
Radio Rem·al eh 
Hose Center 
,\ of C 
.\ of C 

D.\TE 

Sept. S
Scpt 11·~2 

SCllt 1;·29 
Sept. JO
Sept 10_ 
Sept 15·~Q 

Sept 8~ 

Sept ,·15 
Sell! 15·211 
Sept I )·Oct 
Sept s·~~ 

Sept IO·~11 
St:pt 8·~~ 

Sept. S·~~ 

Sel>t. \;
Sepl 4·1 'i 
Sept. 10-
Sept IO·2~ 

Sepl. 11-
Sept. 11·22 
Sept 11·12 
SCI)! 8-

Sept II· 
Sept \,
Sept 15 
Sellt. 1;;_ 
Sept 15-
Sept 15-
Sept 8-

1"\'\ '\CHIST 

\\ ~lter Trumbo 
I.t-e Kmp",ek & ",fe 
1 ·,~her·Chcd 

1'~\\1 , \l lKeel 
I ,~elon Flm.h· 
W F. \'<)Od~ &- Vo,fe 
C"I·Browu 
R \\' liJ'(,e: & IIlfe 
o. r: S li1c~ PM'~ 

\uslin Shelton 
Peiffn I brden 
I"hn 1I ,,~.nb(}th~m 

\ F 0,\\",10 I'J,t\" 
\\ F' Carvin $: \\ ife 
I. W ard Campbell 
B,1l C~ldVocll I'~rt' 

Donnell·II"ller 
John & '\auey Uriner 
I F PepJX;r $: \\ ,fe 
Tanner Team 
Don E. Co~'ctl 

lohnm Ilo,lin~ 
F~rl OO\lgb, &. ",fe 
Cren·. \ ndCf"l(ln 
Don II \IcKllme~ 

LeRo,· J.lecl & ",ie 
Bill \lcCann 
Wendell Reed 
Bbn·GJ.rbnd 

!'\SroR 

Frlllle S,lld,d 
hlllCS r Che\\ucl 
\\111 I· Piclthom 
lame, II Blall; 
Ibrold Schnult 
C R Il1Iull 
Fred 11endnc~SQn 
Ibm \'Ihbert 
Rill Bell 
J \' COllltne'·, Jr 
Franl }-'U!hl 

Robert Cbrl 
r \\" Ra, :ncr 
Ibn .. \I\el) 
F,tel \\0011: 
Flc-,krill Elde 
Carl S l.m.e 
GCt;ll1.J Smclltn 
\Ibn \hl.hell 
I· r \\I,tl11 

o L ,",de,er 
Fred \·cf\01cnlo 
\\m 1-. \\·Clr 

II I \\·aller 
I.onnle \lullen 
Kennelh BelT) 
I). D. LC\\·,s 
.\ \\' ~e1son 

Glen \lcCol1l)tcr 

.\nnOllncernents should reach thc J)c~llment uf ~ ,an,dl~m ;0 d.l~' II! ~d\J.lIce. due to the: f~cI 
that TIlE PENTECOSTAL EV,\i\'CEL Il l11~dc: up H d~,s before Ihe dale \\h,ch ~]lpcaf} upon ,t 

A S e a r c h inll Q ues t ion 

What Do You Worship? 

A man's true 1I"0nhip is not the Ilor
ship which he performs in the llUblic templc, 
but that which he offers down in that little 
I)rivate chapel II here nobody goes bUI him
self. \\'onhip is the attribution of SUI,reme 
excellence to alld the entire dependence of 
the heart upon a certain person. And the 
poople or things to \\hich a man attributes 
the highest excellcnce, and on which he 
hangs his happiness and well-being, theSe 
be his gods, no matter .... hal his Olllward 
profession is. 

You can find alit what these arc for 
you if you \\'ill ask yourself alld hOlles tly 
answer one or t\\"o questions. \\'hat is it 
that , want 1110st? \\'hat is it which makes 
Illy ideal of happiness ? What is that which 
I feel that [ should be desperate without? 
What do [ think about most naturally i\l1d 
spolltanoously, when the spring is taken off 
and my thoughts a re allowed to go a~ thcy 
will? And if the answer to nOlle of these 
questions is "God" then I do 110t know 
why you should call yourself a worshiper 
of God. It is of 110 avai l that we pray ill 
the telllple if we have the dark, subterranean 
pit where our true adorat ion is rendered. 

Oh, dear brdhrell, am afraid Ihl.'fC 
are a great man}" (If us 11011lit1;l1 Chri, t i:II1', 
("011l11:(·t£'<1 with Chri,tian churdlt"" 1'0,inJ: 
before men as orthodox religioni'h, \1 ho kct'jI 
Ihis I)ril·ale chap-el where we Ii<) our de· 
I·Ot;Ofl to all idol and not to God. If our 
real gods could be made v;,ihlc \llJal ,I 
pantheol1 they would make I .\11 Ihe foul 
forll1~ painted 011 thai underJ:f()l1l1d ctll 
would be paralleled in the cr('e[>in~ thing~. 
which crawl along the low earth ami ne ..... 'r 
soar nor evclI ~tand erttt, and in the vill', 
be~tial forms of passion to II hieh ~01l1e 
of us really bow dOIlI1. 

H Ollor, \\ealth, literary or other di~liflction, 
the ~11·CC;t sanctilie~ of human lo\·e di~honOrt·d 
and profaned by beinR exalted to the place 
I\hich divine love ~hould hold, ea~ e, fal1i;r~· , 
animal appetites, lust, drink-these are the 
gods of some of liS. Bear with my poor 
words and ask yourselvc~, not whom do 
you wor~hip before the eye of l1Ien, but who 
is the God to Ilhofil in your inn1()~1 heart 
you bow do\\u? What do yOIl do in the 
dark ? That is the C/ue.'>tion. Whom cia you 
worship Ihere? The other thing i ~ not wor~hill 
at a ll . 
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Your Questions 
ANSW E R ED B Y E RNES T S. WI L LIAMS 

Did Jelul know everythina from the 
time He waf an infant? 

The Bible indicates that II is con~ 

sciol1 :oncss of being deity, and of those 
things related to H is calling. dc,'c\oped 
as lie developed humanly_ "The child 
grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled 
with wisdom: and the grace of God 
was upon hi m" (Luke 2:40, 52 ). 

• • • 
If J e'Ut w .... pe r fect h ow cou ld he have 

learned o be dience by th .. t hin g. whic h H e 
l uHered ( H e b rew. 2: 10; 5:8)? 

The character of Jesus was perfect 
from the beginning, but I lis maturity 
of development was not. As a child 
He ';grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 
filled with wi sdom" (Luke 2:40) . 
"Jesus increased in wi sdom and stature, 
and in favou r wilh God and man" 
(Luke 2 :52 ) . lie ;'suffered being 
tem pted" ( ll cbr'cws 2:18) and Illade 
atonement for sin through His suffer
ing in death (Hebrews 2:10) . 

As Jesll s grew lie met the circum
stances of life. These circumstances 
brought suffering to Him as they do 
to aiL i\Jccting them in th e Spi rit of 
God, T Ie overcame and thus matured 
into the perfect i\lan, able to save all 
\\"Iw cOllle unto God by J lim. 

• • • 
Why did J e.u. n eed two d onkey. whe n 

He r ode into J e ru. ale m ( M a tthe w ZI :5)? 

Reading some other translations will 
belp YOll 10 understand this verse. 
\Villiams renders it, "Your King is now 
coming to you, gen tle, and riding on 
a donkey, yea, 0 11 the colt of a beast 
of burden." \Veymoulh translates this 
verse, "See, thy King is coming to 
thcc, gentle, and mounted on an ass, 
on a colt the foal of a beast of burden." 

This would indicate that Jesus rode 
into J erusalelll on a donkey which was 
a colt. That is, there was only one 
animal. This interpretation is in har
mony with Luke 19 :30, 35: "Go ye 
into the village over against you; in 
the which at your entering ye shall 
find a colt tied, whereon never man 
sat: loose him, and bring him hither . . . 
And they cast their garments upon the 
colt, and they set Jesus thereon." 
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I am told that J""u . never r eceived 
wonhip, and thi •• eem. in keeping with 
Revelation ZZ : 9. Can you explain thi. to 
me? 

JCSllS often rcceil'cd worShip. \Vhen 
the wise men "were come into the 
house ... they feU dow n, and wor
shipped him" (:'. Iatthcw 2:11). :'.lat
tbew 8 :2 tells about the leper who 
worshiped ] lim. Christ receil'ed wor
sh ip of the rich young ruler of ~lat
thell' 9: 18. The Syrophcnician woman 
platthcw 15:25) and the women at 
the tomb (:'.latthew 28:9) worshiped 
H im. 

The Book of ReycJation IS a reve
lntioll of Jeslls Christ, hUl it was given 
to John by means of an angel (ch. 
I : I ) . The record indicates that in 
chapler 22 the angel was still com
municating with John . It was not 
Jesus but an angel who refused to 
reccil'e worship: ;., fcJl down to wor
ship before the feet of the angel which 
shewed me these things. Then sai th 
he unto me, Sec thou do it not ... " 
(Revelation 22:8, 9). 

• • • 
D id J U Ut de.cend into h e ll ? 

J esus evidently descended into hell, 
hut it was not i1lto the place of eternal 
torment. Peter quoted from the Psalms 
concerning Christ, "ThOll wilt not leave 
my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer 
thine Holy One to sec corruption" 
(Acts 2:27 ) . This "hell" was itadf'S, 
the place to which the so ul wellt at 
death. It is the Greek equivalent to 
the JIebrew sh(!ol. Josephus, the great 
Hebrew historian, tells us that the Jews 
regarded sheo{ as consisting of two 
compartments. One was the place into 
which the wicked went; the other was 
Paradise, or Abraham's bosom, the place 
to which the righteous went. 

• • • 
What i. the difference hetwee n di . ciple . 

and apoltle . ? 

A disciple is a learner, a follower. 
The literal meaning of apostle is "one 
sent. " However, not all who are sellt 
forth are apostles. Jesus anointed and 
sent forih lhe seventy, but they were 
not apostles (Luke 10:l). 

Classified Ads 
R,\TES: 35<: .... ·ord: minimum charae $.5.00. De· 

fore .ubmitting an ad, .. rile for complele in
forma tion and «IVY blank. Addren' Ad"erli!;ng 
\I.tnagu. THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, ~J.I 
W. Pac,{,c St., Springfield 1, Missouri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

P EWS. PliLPIT AND CHANCEL }·URNITURE. 
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Redinllton ComplLny, lXpt. A., Scranton 2, Pcnnlyl· 
vania. 

C.HURCH SERVICES 
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tral A uembly of God, 885 Nortnwut Zlth A,·enue. 
Panor J ,mmy Buchanan. 
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SELL "JESUS SAVES" pins. Wbolnale pritT! 
AI.o "Juus H eals" pins. Gos~l Pins: 734 Gilson; 

McMinnville,Onlion. 

GILT-EDGE INVESnlENT SOUL INSUR· 
ANCEl Buutifully lithog ra~hed soul· winning 
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The Bible indicates that apostleship 
was the highest position in the Earl y 
Chri stian Church. Since the Church is 
built 011 the foundation laid by the 
apostles and prophets (Ephesians 2: 
20), the apostles of the Early Church 
are apostles to us al so . I believe there 
will ne ver be another order of apostles. 

• • • 
Wha t i. your o pinion c once rning r e in

ca rnation.? I have hecome inte r e .ted in 
rea ding literature on the . uhjec t . 

By reincarnations T supp05e you mean 
the transmigration of the sou l until, 
th rough man)' reincarnations, it may 
arrive at perfection or peace. This 
heathen belief has no foundation in 
Scripture. The Bible teaches, "It is 
appointed unto men once to die, but 
after this the judgment." Man is saved 
through the redemption that is in Christ 
J eStiS, not by passing through a nUT1l

ber of existences until he finally arrives 
at perfection. It would be well to dis
continue reading after fal se teachers. 

If Jail ~(~'sh Brothrr IVil/iams to alt.rwrr 
o question, scltd it /0 "YOllr Qucstious," Tile 
Ptn/reostaf Evangel, 434 W. Pacific St., 
S pringfield I, Mo. Ht will aum", either iu 
this COIIlIlIll or by .pasollol leiter (if JOII scud 
a stamped self-addressed ellvrlope). 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



Tinv Testaments for Christmas Gi~in9 
CoWn. VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
H ead o r Ch r ;lt Picture Cover 
ilolclfaf(' ~Iinion type, Hli-\'f<ll1l1l\IICill_ 

lext The larJ:"("\ blackiaCl' prollnUTJ("im( 
1\"111' publi,hed ill a H'st'l'(l(k~t Te-Iament. 
Si7(' JX';I~,~ iucht,. C<,l"rl"\ ,.iCll1rc 
hindil1~ \\ith "IIcad of ("hri,\" 1\\ S;dlm;U\, 
Plastic front pand and hrO\lll I.l';Ltlil'roid. 
g,ilt ed~t'" ilt'adhalHb ;mt! rihlHlll 1I1:1rk\"r, 
hoxed. I EY 361 SUS 

Harper NEW TESTAMENT 
P od<et Edition 
Xcw TC\larncnt \Iith l>~al1\l~ Ilrinttd in the 
IlIllch dc\ircd (learblack Iypl', The \iJ'(~ 
j, ~o handy alit! (OUlpact that it ("an he 
carritd in the pocket of a ll1:m's \uil M 
OH~rcoat. ~Iakcs a handsome gifl or fewar,! 
and i) c~pcc ially ideal for mini'll'f" India 
papcr. 
(;cnui uc leather, half-circuit, lcalhcr-liIH.:d 
to t he cd;:e, red unde r g(lJd tdgt". J.:ift 
box ed. Self-pronouncing· -si:-e 4~_i x Il\~ x 
!4 inches. I EV 366 $6.75 

Oxfo.d NEW TESTAMENTS 
The,e :\CI\" Teqal11ent~ ha\·c 1J("t.·n prinkll ()11 
L"ltr:lthin Oxford India p'lIu.:r <Ind are fln1,1· 
~:i inch thick. Thcy arc ~o ea,;l}" c"rril·'!. 
and at the same time ~o c()mpklc1y read
able_ Si:-c 1~* x 3·1;j X ~-~ illchc~. With I'~"lm'. 
MOROCCO, hand grained, half ci rcuit. 
kath('r lined, fOllnd corl1cf,., rcd mHkr 1010111 
eilg<'s. 1 EV 421 Red $5.50 

I EV 423, Brown $5.50 

Ho.pe. VEST POCKET EDITION 
IlaqlCr 's "Tiny T estament·' ,tliC most 
beall t iful, the mo,1 popillar ,mall 'I 't·~ t a 

ment in Ihe world. \ ct\1al1y fit\ ~l1ugl~ 

illto I"C,t pocke\. Printed on ··:'.Jicropakt,," 
the Ihillllc,t. 1l10~t OI}aIlUC Indi .. p"l'cr 
malic, r\"t·\I· T(',lall1(-1l1 and p,.alnh com 
bined form Ihe mn~1 COlllilact book of :Oil) 
pages a,-aiblllc_ Sclf-prollt'lIllf;n;.:. 'lIt' 
111/1(; x 3 lJ.;J(),,!~ inche s. The~e T c .. ta 
IIll'lIls 11(llild lilake excc!le11\ /.l ift, to Ihc 
IIlCIl <Ind Ihc wOll1en ill the a rm ed force,. 

BLUE FABKOTE, o l"crlappill,l.{ fovcr, . 
blue ~dgt"s, gold Qampillg", headhall(h. ( ;ilt 
hoxcd. I EV 373 $2.50 

BROWN FABKOTE. olcrlap pil1J.{ C\l\('r'. 
II rO\I n etiJ,.:e" ).:old ~ta1ll1)i1ll.,', hl·"cJh;11Hk 
Gift hoxed. 1 EV 372 $2.50 

BLACK GENUINE LEATHER, owrbp
ping covers, r<.:ll under J,.:o1t\ edJ.{lO". {.ift 
}oxo.:d. Black COI·Cr. 1 EV 317 $3.f;0 

RED GENUINE LEATHER, o t hCflll'~· 
~amc a~ I EV 377. I EV 379 $3.75 

BLACK FABKOTE, 
rcd undef g"o1t! ('Ii).:es. 
1>ox('l1. 

orerlal1pillg: (·Ol·er" 
gold '1:l11Ip111).:. (~if t 

1 EV 375 $2.75 

CHRISTIAN WORKER 'S 
TESTAMENT 

One of tho.: IIW,' important and pllpular 
,1 all prinled Tl·,lalllt·l.h h Ihi~ Christian 
\Yorker-~ Tt'tal1l1,"n\ It i, mark cd in rell 
Oil t·Hry ,ulljt"c! Cl1IIC{f1lt'tl with Ihe The11l< 
of S;IJI";ltIlHI. \itt"[ evcry pa~~:tgc ,01 
markt"d, there I, a reference to the itJl 
10win,l.{ It·r~t· or l':t~~agc on Ihc same ,ull
jtTl 1 For It'acher", mi,,.ionarie,, e\-an;.:~h 

cal lIorker" YOUIlJ.: I'eoplc'~ 50c lelil·', 
!>ihtor, -110 other TnlamC11l cquah thi_ 
I'll\' in Il,efllllll·". 

Contain, IITlll1lll1ciatiotl guide, ;l1<lt·\. 
e\plal131 101l of llIarkil\g-~, Thcmc of Sal
\"alil'II, ,umma ry of rcft"[ence~ Printcd 
111 bl,lck-iacc, ,cli-ilronoullcint{ t YPI! 
pCKkt"l ,iLt". --I ~ X 3 1 X \~ inche~. 

GENUINE LEATHER, <lil-init)" (in.:u il, 
round cornt"r~. n'd undcr gold edgt's. 

I E V 425 $3.50 

National NEW TESTAMENTS 
With P ... lrnl 
'·\\·hat hC:lllliful 1.I'pc" i~ thl' c\lne~~iol\ 
that i~ heard \111l'11 you open thi, :\c\\ 
Te~taml"nL It i~ a ,urprise to all rCiLtlt"r_ 
hccause il T!'Ieals III Ihem what Ilu·y h;\\~ 
long ~llUghl ,HId nel er before found- -IMgel, 
clearer face 1.\pt in a ,ma lkr thini1t'r, 
lighl('r Ill'ight ~df-proI1l1ll( i llg XCII Te, ta-
11l~n t. S I ll! 5.1~ '" l:i '" I inche'. 
BLACK CLOTH, lille !{raincd, W«ICrIlH)tJi. 
,'>\ifi boanj,. rOI1I1\1 ("orncr~, amber ed!(l", 
~ i!k marker. 1 EV 402 $2.75 
RED LETTER, ,ame a~ I E\' 401 aho\c 
\\)Ih \\onh of Cltri,t in red. 

t E V 404 $3.00 

Holman NEW TESTAMENTS 
Velt Pocket S i:.;e 

\ltranilc pm-kt·1 ~in' :\CII TC~lall\cl1h ior 
the bl1~)" lIIa n (lr woman Prinled on iil1~ 
pape r in a lugt' It"!-(iblt" I~·]le 011 a ~lIIall 

pagl" .. \1\ t"'\cdlt"l1l gif t o r allard iOT S\l U
d;!) Schonl ami {)raduati()l1. The~e Te~ta· 
1II<'1\t~ I-on taill a 2-("\)I"r l're,cl1 laliOI1 1' ;lg\', 
Un.: Lord 's I'r<tycr and to fl ymn" I'ro
nUUI1CI11g SIIC 2~~ x 4 ~~ x % il\ che~. 

WHITE IMITATION LEATHER, limp, 
.~(lld t ilk, and ctl;':l" \Iithoul l'"all1h_ 

I EV 376 $1.70 

FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER, J:ill]ln 
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hahn,. I EV 378 $2.IS 

FRENCH MOROCCO, Button Flap on 
COl {'T, olcrl,.ppillJ.: C(lVtL" gold lit Je~ and 
cdl-!cs-wi th l'~all1l'. I EV 374 $2.90 

ST. MATTIII:W. ]2 
TJre and !ii~i5 n, ther 
",'ould have repented 
Ion l: alO in ,ac:.kclotll 
~d ashes, 

, 

} Now I WI!! come unto 
you, ... II~~ I '~JII ,,~n 
throu.1I MI~~-dO -n ·1 for 
I <.II' paN IbrOll,1I Ml t:-6-

- , 

2 Grate In to yOtl In 
petlce ,.em. GOO ou 
Fltbe., Ind I' Dm tb~ 
Lord H iUS Cho.t . 

3 m,·.Hd be Go<.!, even 
th~ Falher 01 Our 1.o.Q 
J ~·IU. Chrisi. lhe Falhu 
of n'Nci~., a nd Ihe God 
of.lI <omloll; 
• WhG comforte lh '" in 

III our tribulation, thai 
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rl~ 
III HIBU: !; .. \YS, "BE C\RHTI. FOR :--6TIIIXG; !leT r:.; 

nw)' thin:.: hy prayer all(\ sllpplkalion with thatlks~ivitlg 
1('1 your rt'quc:--!.. he maric knowTl unto God. Ami the 
!'l':U;t' of (;lId. which pas<.,eth all understanding: ... hall kccp 
yCiur hearts and minds throllgh ehri ... , Jesus" (Philippiall~ 

.J:6.i). 
"B(' careful for nothing": thai is. "he anxious ahom 

Ilothing." ~o anxiety ought to he found in the helieyer. Creat. 
mall)" am] varied may be our trials, 0\11" afflictions, 0\11' 

diffiu!ltie:.. Yel there should he no anxicty under nlly 
cin·ulll ... tann' .... becall"C we han- a Falher in he-avcII who 
i .. al1l11/.;'hl,'-' who loyes Ili s children as He Ions Iii ... only 
hq:nttclI Snll. and \\"ho~ \'Cry joy and delight j" to succor 
and 1ll'lp tht'lIl a"t :III times and under all ci rCllllht:lnc('s. 

Therefore anxiety ~hol1ld not hc foulld in the childrcn 
of God, hl1t wc ... hol1ld attend to the e.xhortation given llS 

ill tllis \'crsc: "Uc anxiOlls abol1t nothing: 111lt in ('\'cry
thing' hy prayer alld supplication with thanksgiving, let 
y(J(l !' I'('quests be 111:1de known Ul1to God," 

J Jere notice particularly the fOllowing points: 
I , "Ill riwylhillg let your \'eque~b he made kno\\'n"-that 

is, not I1lcn:iy when the housc is on fire, not merely \\'hen 
the hdo\'cd wife is dying', Ilot l11erely \\'hen our children 
an' Oil the hrink of the grave, hut also ill Ihe smallcst 
IIKlltl'rs (If life, Bring everything he fore God, C\'CII the little 
things, the ,'cry littlc things, \Iha! the world ('ails trifling 
thing~. In I1S live in hal) C(11l11l1ll1lioll with our he:\venl)' 
Father and with our precious J .orcl )e;,us Christ all day 
lung, And wlH..'1l we aW;;Ike at night, by a kind of spiri tual 
instinCI let \IS turn again to I/i11l, speaking to lIim and 
hringing our various little matters before IIi111 il1 Ihe 
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by George lIIuller 

from 

orry 
sltepless night the difficulties in connection wilh our 
family, am trade, our profes~ion. "'hate\'er tries us in ally 
way, let us speak to the I.ord about it. And in like 
manner, speak to the Lord ahout OllT joys, om easy days, 
.\sk Him to help regarding everything. 

2. "By prayer and supplication," \Ye ought to take the 
place of beggars, going and waiting, waiting, waiting on 
God with pcrser\"crance, 

3. "With thanksgiving." We should at all times lay a 
good foundation with thank<:giving. If therc were nothing 
else to thank Ilim for, there is always Ih is-that H e 
saved u;; from hell. Thcn. too, He has given tiS Hi" 
I/oly \Yord, His Holy Spirit, and I-Ii;; choicest Gift-His 
only begottrn Son, Therefore we ha\'e always ahundant 
reason for thanksgi\in~. Oh, let tiS aim at this! 

.. And the pcace of God, which passelh all understanding, 
shall keep yOllr heart):; ;;Iud minds through Chri:.t J esus." 
We shall have all the peace of God, F\nd this is such a 
great blessing, slIch a real blessing, sl1ch a preciol1s hless
ing Ihat it llltlst be knowll experimentally to he entered 
into, for it passeth understanding, Oh, the peace oi God. 
how exceedingly prec iolls this thing! 

See therefore how to get this peace of God through at
tending to this exhortation, that in e\'erything-in the most 
minute affairs of life-we let our requests, by prayer and 
supplication, with thanksgi\'jng, be knowll unto God. Anci 
further. that we seek to the utmost to avoid anxiety. Oh, 
let us lay these thing;, to hean, and the result will be, ii we 
habitually walk in this spirit, that we "hall far Illore ahllll
dantl)' glorify God than e\'cr before, 

-So'lrclcd 

THE PENTECOSTAl. E\'AKGEI. 



It ·s necer 100 early for Chrislmas shopping . . . 

Give your youngster a good hook 
MY BIBLE ABC BOOK 
by Dena Korfker 

\ book I'spl'ciall), suited to the child ju~t 
learning to read. Contains 26 \"Crses, each 
heginning with a different letter of the 
:dphabet. Each verse is illustrated by a 
full ' l)age original photograph, and aCCOlll
panied wilh a captivating story, For 
children 3 to 8. \Va ~hahle, I:lminated 
cover. 3 EV 3007 $1.95 

THE GREATEST GIFT 
by Mary Miller 
The Life of JI'SUS is told in a fascinatin/o: 
series of I)ic ture-stories. This new book 
features 56 full-color il1u~tratioI\S, each 
re\'erently p:Linll'd by Harold COl>l)ing, one 
of the most gifted of all Bible artists. Sup
plementing each picture is a story by 
:'Ilary :\liller, who with her years of ex
perience has captured the spirit o f the 
illustrations as well as the Biblical nar
rath'e. This is a book for all who 10\'1' 
the greatest life story of all time. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 1630 $2.50 

THE STO RY OF JESUS FOR BOYS· 
AND GIRLS 
by Oena Korfker 
The l1Ioving story of Christ's earthly life 
told b}' one of the most <] ualified chil
dren's writers. The Bible s tory is sim
plified and made tmdcrs tanda[)lc for chil
dren 4 to 8. Fully illustrated in beauti
ful color, Ilere is an ideal gift volume for 
every child on your gift list. Lamillated 
cover, 3 EV 3029 $1.95 

MY FIRST BOOK ABOUT JESUS 
by Mary Alice J one. 
This lovely picture book is a perfect in
troduction to the Bib!e for little children. 
Its ex<!uisite illustrations and Sim l)!e text 
make it a needed book for every home. 
Adapted fo r children ages 2 to S. Color
ful stiff board cover wi th plastic fini,h 
for easy cleaning. 3 EV 3009 $1 ,00 

WE LEARN TO WORSHIP GOD 
by Robert T. Su.therland 

Dr. Sutherland takes things which interest 
young folks-heroes, animals, birds, in
sects, people's problems-and connects 
with a Bible stor)' or a Scriptural 
tru lh, \Vr itten in such a manner Iha! 
children old enough to read will understand 
it, yet so interesting that you too will 
enjoy the reading. Cloth bound, 

3 EV 2825 $2.00 

~ ,-,-

NEW TESTAMENT STORIES 
by Lilli .. A. Fari. 
Thi, i, a companioll volume to 01.1 re,ta
Ulent Storie~ J tht th., hl)(,.k 10 n.und out 
your rhild', Riblical educallon. ~IL'\ Fari, 
j, \\ell-I-.I1I:1\\1\ in the iidtl of Bihle ~Ioric, 
and iul!~' (lualified for hrr la\k Clotll 
hotlnd, 3 EV 2138 $1.25 

OLD TEST1\MENT STO RI ES 
by Lilli .. A. Fari. 
Principal character .. oi Ihe Old T ("lament 
,Lh! vortra)'cd 11\ ~illljlle \tl.ry form. Thi, 
hook presents the e"cntial knll\ded~e all 
childn'lI ~hou]d have of Biblical hi .. hlrv 
FrOllti~pieee in full CUlM Cloth boun;!. 

3 EV ZI68 $I.ZS 

THE CLIMBER 
by Clara M . Brook. 
lIere is a sail'S of stories ,~hout a junior
OIf.:C boy by the name of Ro's. Children WIll 
('njo), climhing with Ross to spiritual 
OI(hi('\'('l11enl. lie allain .. this throulo'h Ihe 
trial~ and difficult CXjlt'riences that COille 
to a boy of hi, aRe', Cloth bound, 

2 EV 485 $2.50 

STO RIES FROM OTHER LAND S FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 
by Al Bryanl 
I.d·~ lake a trip! \\'here ~hall we go? 
Let's ~ce now . we could /0:0 UJl to A[aska 
:md mcet Chceko, or \\ (' might fly O\'l'r to 
Xorway and meet Olie Ol .. on .\nd therc 
are sO lIlany othcr childrcn whom we cuuld 
\,;.,it! It'll be a [olaf fun to 1I1t:el al1 
the~e other children and ~ce how the~· 
li\'c. Cloth bound. 3 Ev 3027 $2.95 

BEDTIME STORI ES FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS 
Compiled by T. W . Ene.trom 
Each one of Ihese J2 storic., i~ different 
Children will finti storics from around the 
\\orld, ~ I ories about an im ah, ad\'enturc 
stories and Bible stories. Each slory has 
:L mora! or a ~piritual eml)hasis and each 
olle i5 illtmrated, Large clear type. Bcauti
fully jacketed, Clolh bound, 

3 EV 2954 $2.95 

PETE AND PENNY PLAY AND PRAY 
by Dorothy G. J oh nllon 
\ book designed 10 he read in family de

I'otions where there are boys and girls 
rangiug' from 5 to 9 years old. Each story 
is a short episode which gives ~illlu1tan
eously a Bible truth and a portion of 
Scripture. Plastic gloss COve r, 

3 EV 2255 $2,50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD L MO. 
No COD Orders-CHARGE ORDERS : Add 5% for Po.ta,re and HandlIne- WE PAY POSTAGE on.lI orders .ent WIth u i h. 
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THE SCOPE OF 

WORLD-WIDE MINISTRY 
YOU CAN MINISTER 
THROUGH REVIVAlTIME 

Every Sunday night millions of persons hear 
REVIYALTll\IE. Though they come from vary
Lng walks of life, they have one thing in com
mon they 'Ieed God. 

The Illustration at the right depicts a few 
of the many areas that REVIVALTIME reaches, 
and the broadcast brings a strong response 
from each of these areas. People arc finding 
spiritual help and comfort through REVIVAI..
TIMI~. 

The millions who make up this vast congre· 
gation need your help . You can minister to 
them through REVIVALTlME, for REVIVAL TIME 
is kept on the air by people like you who arc 
burdened for spreading the Full Gospel mcs
sage. Your investment in REVIVAl.TIME'S mes
sage will bring a big dividend in the salvation 
of the lost. 

COLL£GE~ AND 

UNIVERSITIES 

PRISONS 

18 STATIONS 

SERVING MISSIONS 

MINISTERS OF 

MANY DENOMINATION S 

HIGHWAY 

TRAVELERS 
Allractive flew booJilllark ... 

flOSPIl AlS . 

The first twelve men the Lord called . lIow far did they carry the gospel? It is hard to realize. with
out the information right before us, how much these consecrated men did to advance the Kingdom of God. 

REVIVALTIME has prepared an attract ive. durable Bible bookmark featuring a beauti ful map. It shows 
how far each of the apostles carried the gospel, and also the contrast of our present-day method of car
rying the gospel. 

T his Bible rookmark is made of celluloid-like stock, att ractively printed in two colors. and die-cut in 
the shape of a microphone. It is a beautifu l thing you'll be proud- to carry in your Bible. 

This aUraclive bookmark (illustrafed at the left) will be sent you by return mail I4POll receipt of your 
offerillf for the s14pporf of REVIVAI.TIME this mmzlh. Your help is urgently needed in this world-wide min
istry 0 reaching souls by your regular monthly support. 

SE~D FOR YOUR 
EOOKMARK 

TODAY 

• 
I , 
• • • • 

. 
REVIVALTIME /SPRIN~~~E~g. MO 

COUPON : 
Please rush me the attractive Bible bookmark depicting the 

extent to which the apostles carried the gospel. I want to 
share in REVIVALTIME'S world-wide min is try of reaching the 
last . Enclosed is my offering of $ ........ .. ... .. ............. for th is 
month. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ............. . . ZONE .... STATE .. ....... 
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